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NO TICE
TO SUBSORIBERS.

The ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
raper is $1.50. As an inducenent to Pay IN
ADVANcE we have made it $1.0, IF so PAID.

But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS

TO AGENTS, FoR SUBSORIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies

ONLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IX
ADVANCE. Ail arrears also must be paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no authority to waive or alter
these terms.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
A MEETING bas been called of the House of

Bishops of the P. E. Church in the U.S, for the

last week in October, Among other matters to
engage the flouse will be the election of a suc-
cessor to the late Bishop Robort W. B. Elliott,
ofthe Missionary Jurisdiction of Western Texas,
and to elect a missionary Bishop for Nevada
and Utah. .

W1LL Oach prusent subscriber send us a new
one, and renew subscription fko himself ?

IN speaking of dividing the Diocese of New
York, The Church Record says : "ILt certainly
seems as if the great city of New York, with its
enlarged borders and its r early one million and
a half population, was a sufficient charge for
any one man. The cares and burdens of that
vast population alone are too great for any sin-
gle Bishop. More ought certainly not to be
asked of him. It romains to be seen whether
New York will repeat the mistake to which the
Archbi-hop of Canterbury refers as common in
England, and lose : or 3 good men before the
improvement is gained. Bishop Potter is too
valuable to the Church and Diocese to have bis
days in any way shortened by such needless ex-
tra load."

CHRIST CHUacE, Endell treet, London, was
twice struck by lightning in the great storm
wbich swept over England the middle off
August. Between half past seven and eight
o'clock, while the evening service was proceed-
ing, the spire was struck, and a piece of stone,
weighing about a hundredweight, feli into the
workbouse yard adjoining, and alighted on a
timekeeper's box, in which a man was bitting.
Smaller pieces of stone ful], some into the yard,,
striking a man on the had, and others iLto the
street. The noise caused by the falling masonry
greatly terrified the worshippers, and the cler-
gyman was compelled to bring the service to a
premature conclusion. Some little time after-
wards the Church was again struck by light-
ning. A hole was made in the roof, through
which the water poured into the building, and
ite woodwork was set alight, but was extin-
guished by the rain. When the spire was'
damaged the bell-ringer was at work; but,
though covered with falling mortar, he escaped

unhurt. The spire is now in a dangerous condi-
tion there being a large gap lu the structure.

WILL each person receiving a sample copy
send subscription?

Tam QuEEN bas resolved to bestow the bal-
ance of the Women's Jubilee offering in making
provision for the nursing of sick women and
girls. About £70,000 will be available for this
purpose. The nation is to be congratulated on
this decision of fier Majesty.

AT the Carlisle Diocesan Conference, Bishop
Harvey Goodwin reported progress on the
Church fouse. Noarly £50,000 bave ben col-
lected, a sum sufficient to begin the work upon,
and stops areto be taken to obtain a Royal char-
ter. It ishoped that the foundation-stone will be
laid during the meeting of the Pan-Anglican
Synod next year. The Sister Churches in the
Colonies are making unsolicited contributions
to the fu:.ds.

THE ACTIVITY OF WaLSR ClUacaENN is most

commendable. We sec it stated that the past
rate of extension in the Diocese of Llandaff bas
averaged a new Church every two months for
four years while the prosent rate is in exoess ojf
that. Àgin, t inspector of Scheos for the
Diocese of St. Asaph states that out of 27,449
children on the books in that Diocese, only
fifty children were completely withdrawn from
religioas instruction, and seventeen partially
withdrawn. The fifty entirely withdrawn were
children of Roman Catholic, and the seventeen
of Nonconformist, parents. These latter were
withdrawn from instruction in catechism and
Liturgy.

WILL each parish favor us with local Church
News promptly and fully ?

THE LoRD iMAYoR of London, Eng., bas pre-
sented to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's
forty large Prayer Books, bound in morocco and
gold, for the Bishop's. Dean's, Canon's, and pre-
bundal stalls in the Cathedral, in commemora-
tion of the Jubilee Thanksgiving Service held
there on June 23 last. Each book is stamped
with tbe arms of the Cathedral and a suitable
inscription. Most of the books now in use inl
St. Paul's were given by Bishop Copleston,
who was Dean of St.PauL's and Bishop of Llan-
daff.

MoRE DISSENT FROM DISSENT.-The Rev. John
Jolly, B.A., who for seventeen years bas been
the pastor of the General Baptist Chu ch at
Boston, bas signified bis intention ofjoining the
Church of England. Ie was the representative
Nonconformist minister sbelected to sit on the
Boston Charity Trust, and was areezoary to the
oeaI Society of Nonconformist Ministers. Mr.

Jolly is a candidate for ordination by the Bishaop
of Ripon.

A courageous Sydney clergyman (Rev. H. G.
Jackson) proposes to supersede Sunday schools
by a "Parents' Union," the members of which
will pledge themselves to bring up their chil-
dren in the right wav and instruct them in
.Christian doctrine. The Parents Union, is a

good plan if it succoed in plodging parents to
superintend the religious instruction of their
children. An obvions criticism of it is that the
parents who thus pledge themselves are just
the parents who may be supposed not to need
such pledging.

WILL some kind friond friend form a Club
in every Parish or Mission, for which special
advantages are offered ?

THE following fact is narrated in the parish
paper of St. Peter's Church, Port Chester. New
York, of wbich the Rov. Samuel W. Young,
formerly of Covington, is Rector: "A sister of
a former highly respected member of the
Church, living on an income of $500 a year. bas
determined to compress ber expenses within
$400 during the coming year, and sent to the
trastees of the building fund the balance of $100
-one fifth of her income- as a contribution tow-
ards the new Church.

DR. NELSON in The ChurchL Review commen-
ting upon Dr. Hatch's "Organization of the
Early Christian Churches," expresses bis sur-
prise that "the Bampton Foundation, croated
for the defence of the Gospel in the Church,
should have given to the world a book whose
teadhing, If accepted, must crush out the life of
both."

THE Bishoprie of Lahore, India, will shortly
become vacant by the resignation of the Rt. Bev.
T. Valpy French, whjo was consecrated in 1977
as the first Bisbop of the Seo. It is stated that
bis successor will be the Ven. R. J. Matthew,
Archdeacon of Lahore, who is higbly spoken of
as an admirable administrator.

WILL each Subscriber in arroars remit amount
due ?

TsE Church of the Holy Trinity, in New
York, baving engaged an English clergyman,
the Rev. E. Walpole Warren, as Rector, Mr.
Kennedy, president of the St. Andrew's Society,
calls upon the collector of customs to prosecute
the Church officers for violating the law of con.
gress which prohibits "importation and imigra-
tion of foreigners or aliens under contract or
agreement to perform labor in the United
States." Mr. Kennedy thinks that as the law
is enforoed stringently against ail other work-
mon, it should be applied to those whose labor
la performed in Church.

REMzBER 16th and 17th October-Days of
Intercession for Sunday Schools.

ONE thing that the sick, especially the sick
poor, miss very much when confined to the bed
or sick room, is sacred music. Sone kind-
bearted ladies and gentlemen in a suburb of
London have formed themselves into a choir for
the purpose ofgiving selections of sacred musie
to the sick, chiefly those who havejittie oppor-
tunity of hearing it in any other way. A quar-
tette party hold thenselves in readiness, and
summoned, go qnietly to the house, and after a
simple prayer, sing hymne, sacred songe, and
even short anthem, in four parts, unaccompa-
nied. Many a sick bed bas been chored, and
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more than once souls have departed to God, the
soft and solemn music being the last sound in
the dying ears. The example is well worthy of
general imitation, for there are thousauds of
sick rooms where suah music would be eagerly
welcome.

J. H. Dixon, formerly of tbeWesleyan Method-
ists, bas become a postulant for Orders in the
Diocese of Maryland.

CEUR Mue.-The Organ is inve6ted with
a peculiar sacredness, and should be approached
and employed reverently. Light and trivial
voluntaries, long and unmeaning interludes, the
introduction of frivolous airs, are unworthy of
it and the holy place it occupies. The Organist
should seek simplicity and appropriateness
ratber than to display himself, or the full ca pa-
bilities of his instrument, regarding both as b ut
econdary to the great end of aiding and digni-

ying worsbip.-Church Calendar.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.-arvest Festival.-In England
the most popular festival beld in the year is
tbat of the Harvest and Tbankgiving. In
country parishes rich and poor alike throw
open their doors and hospitably welcome their
friends from adjoining parishes, who bave come
ta join them in thanking God for the blessings
of the year. Last year this good old custom.
was introduced in this city by Rev. T. Scan-
drett Edwards, at the Garrison chapel, when
the Church was most beautifully decorated with
fruit and flowers. We are glad to hear that
the harvest festival will be beld at the Garrison
Chapel this year on Tuesday, October lth, at
8 p.m., when the choirs of St. Luke's, St.
George's, and St. Stepben's, with several volun-
teers, will assist the Garrison Chapel Choir
under the able leadership of Mr. ring Pooley
(late of St. Paul's Cathedral Choir) and accom-
panied by the splendid band of the 2nd York
and Lancaster Regiment, and the organ. The
sermon will be preached by the Right Rev. Dr.
Xingdon, Lord Bishop Coadjutor of Frederie-
ton, who made such a great impression upon
the soldiers of the Garrison. when he preached
at the Parish Service a few weeks ago. At
7.30 the Regimental band will play selections
of sacred music for half-an-hour, which will
prove very attractive uLder the conductorship
of the talented bandmaster Mr. Coole. The
order of service bas been printed by Mr. Jas.
W. Dolery, and can be purchased for 10 cents
par copy. Judging from the practices that
have beau held, we look forward to a grand
service that will long be remembered in Hali-
fax. Accommodation will be provided in the
Garrison Chapel for about 1700 hundred people
and doubtless the Church will be well filled.

SEAFoRTH.-The 29th meeting of the Tan-
gier Rural Deanery, was held at St. Marks,
Lake Porter, in tie parish of Seaforth (Rev.
J. A. Richey, Rector), on Wednesday, Sept.
21t, St. Mattbew's day, in the pretty new
Churcih at the bead of Chezzetcook Harbor at
il o'clook. Litaùy was said by the Rev. E.
H. Ball, the ad clerun sermon was preached by
the Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Eastern Passage, and
Raral Dean Ellis celebrated, assisted by the
.dector and the Rev. G. T. Maynard. Though
the seasen was a busy one, a fairly large con-
gregation was present. This would naturally
be expected, when it is known that the people
have built this Church with their own bands
without any extraneous help. Wben the
Church was far advanced in building the Rector
was able to reply te one asking him, "For how
much could such a pretty little Church be
built?" "Wall 1 so far as cash is concerned,
that is a four and a half dollar Church." The

windows were then in, and the wardens are
fishermen.

Capitular meeting was held at the Rector's
residence, Lake Porter; evensong was held at
St. Mark's Church at 7 o'clock, when a large
congregation was present. Prayers and lassons
were taken by three of the clergy, and the
Rev. G. T. Maynard preached a sermon full of
deep thought on the ministerial commission,
and the Rural Dean addressed the congregation
in bis happy mauner.

Theattendance of the Chapter bas beenlarger
this year than ever before in the history of the
Deanery; but much regret was felt at the im-
mediate severance of the Rev. John Partridge
thon present for the last time, who bas always
beau active in advancing the interest of the
Deanery, and who goes to Roslin. Ont., from
Ship Harbour.

EAsTERN PAssA.--A Sale of work was
held in the Temperance Hall on Tuesday, the
27th September. The proceeds are to be de-
voted to the extension of St. Peter's Church.
The present Incumbent bas beau desirous of
extending and thorougblyrepairing the Churcih
ever since he entered theParisb. One of the
Churchwardcns (Mr. J. Hinchman), and the
Incumbent, have beau actively engaged seeking
subscriptions lu the city of Halifax and Dart-
mouth, and close upon $200 have been collected.
The sale of work realized about $250. The
people of the Parish have worked weil lin order
to have their Church made more like a House
of God than it s at present. Among those
who- have beau foremost u this good work a-e
Mrs. Mellor, who commenced it and carried it
through; Mrs. Lawson, who, in addition te
ber usual large beartednese, was the instrument
in obtaining Messrs. Cunard's stean launch
"Arrow" to run down the Passage; F. Perrin,
Esq., the largest subscriber to the above Fand,
and a good friend of the Church bore, and J.
C. Mahan, Esq., who bas done much for the
good of the Parish.

It is hoped to have the Church restored ha-
fore the cold weather sets in.

Soma astonishment and feeling bas been ex-
cited here in cousequence of the republication
in our local papers of a latter addressed te the
editor of the N.Y. World by Bishop Perry, in
answer to certain imputations on his loyalty
based on bis supposed statements in bis sermon
at Westminster Abbey on the occasion of the
Centenary. In the course of the latter Bishop
Perry says snent his election by the Synod of
this Diocese:-"Your correspondent, amcng
other inaccuracies, was also in error in stating
that I had acccepted the Bishopric of Nova
Scotia, to which I was chosen wholly witbout
my knowledge or consent the day preceding
the delivery of the sermon in the Abbey. I
never for a moment entertained the thought of
accepting the invitation to Nova Sceotia, and
directly on receipt of information af my elec-
tion cabled the Committee of the Synod te that
effect."

The publication of the letter elicited a
prompt reply froi Archdeacon Gilpin, in
which he said :-"The election of Dr, Perry
was communieated to him by telegram on the
next day after his election. In answer I re-
ceived the following:-

"Telegram received cannot give encourage-
ment but wait particulars."
If Dr. Perry had no intenion of accepting,
why not say so at once? Why ask for par-
ticulars? Why not put our Synod immedi-
ately in a position to take further action ?
The "particulars" asked for were at once seit
te him by duplicata letters. Since the receipt
of the above quoted telegram, I neither as
Chairman of .our Synod, nor in any other way,
have received any communication whatever
from Dr. Perry."

It would appasr that some letter or cable
fron Bishop Perry must have miscarried, as it

is highly improbable that ho would have treated
the Synod discourteously.

PzasoNL.-The Rev. Dr. Partridge, bas re-
turned from Englaud, and resumed his duties
ut St..George's. His congregationgreeted him
with a reception wltch was kindly and en-
thusiastie, and they in turn listened te an in-
teresting account of their Rector's trip across
the Atlantic.

The Rev. Canon Brok, preached in St.
George's last Sunday, upon the doctrine of the
Church concerning Infant Baptism.

The Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson will induct, on
All Saint's day, the Rev.0 las. Wilson into
the Rectory of Al Saiit'à parish, Springhill,
asd will procsed with a series of Special ser-
vices for a few days in the sane place. The
Rev. gentlemen together with the Rev. P. R.
Murray, were aminantly successful in this
direction last year at Springhill. The con-
gregation since then bas greatly increased and
a corresponding greater blessing is anticipated.

CoRIGENÂDA.-lbion Mines.-The name of the
Lay Reader-misprinted "Fatterson "-should
read H. H. Pittman.

Wallace.-The name of the late Church-
warden-misprinted 4l McCaron "-should read
McCann.

THE SERMON.

Preached in St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Halifax,
August 12th, 1887, by The Most Rev. John
Medley, D.D., Metropolitan.-Continued.

But I paso on te speak of our manifold duties
to the Church and to each other. How solemu
it is te stand, as at this time by the grave ofour
honoured Bishop I How tremendous is the res-
pousibility of electing a successorl How need-
ful iit tL.t ail should be controlled by a high
sense of our religious duty when the power of
nomination and election is placed in our bands I
For it is hard to corne to a Synod with a sanse
of power, and yet to feel inwardly constrained
to exercise it "with meekness and with fear."

Whether, as in my own case, and that of our
,departed father in God, the nomination and
election were made by the Archbishop and the
Chief Minister of the Crown, or whether they
were made by the action of the Church at large
represented in Synod, we must not forget that
the Church alone consecrates to the office.
Throuah har Bishops she gives Mission and
Jurisdict.ion. Through bar Bishops she gives
lettera ofInstitution. Through bar Bishops she
carries on the line,-the strand is joined by
"three at the lcast."-and in her Ordinal sh
plainly and fearlessly proclaims that "it is evi-
dent unto all mon, deligently reading the Holy
Scriptures and ancient authors, that from the
Apostles' time there have been three Orders of
Ministers in Christ's Church : Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons;" and in fnlfilling this charge, we
believe that we are carrying out the order of
the Apostles, as well as following the common
usage of the Church, when we say, "Take thou
authority to execute the office of a Deacon in
the Church of God;" "Raceive the Holy Ghost
for the office and work of a Priest in the Church
of God, now committed unto thee by the impo-
sition of our bands;" "Becive the Holy Ghost
for the office and work of a Bishop in the Church
of God, now committed unto thee by the impo-
sition ofour hands." Thus aver since, as before
the Reformation, the work has gone on, "from
Deacon to Deacon, from iPriest ta Priest, from
Bishop to Bishop, and this solemn ordinance
has beau givon, taken and received."

While, then, we avoid and repudiate certain
errors, whether of excess or detect, which it is
not necessary now to dwell upon, we venture te
join hands with a Clement, an Irenuus, a Cy-
prian, an Augustine, a Leo in the West; with
an Ignatius, a Chryosstom, a Basil in the East:
and while we thankfully recognize our English
nationality, and our loyalty to the Queen, we
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embrace with all our hearts our brethren acrosta
the border, and rejoice in the true brotherhood
of an united Episcopate.

Here, then, we stand to-day, in the presence
of Almighty God, to encourage and strengthen
each other. in the hope that our work will not
return unto us void, but that it shall prosper in
that for which God has sent it. If differences:
of opinion arise, we believe that they will be
overruled for good ; the clergy and laity wili
join hand to hand in promoting the end which
i beneficial to both. Come what will, our pur-
pose is never to surrender aught of our trust-
never, for the sake ofpopularity or to gain some
temporal adïàntage, to mutilate or to abandon
our Book of C6ínmon Prayer, but rather to in-
crease in love for it as age increases, and to
yield due obedience to its commands, as found-
ed on the inspired Word of God; more and
more conscious of our infirmities and short-
comings, and humbly hoping for forgiveness
through the one perfect sacrifice, oblation and
satisfaction of Jesus Christ our Lord.

And now that we may look back not fifty but a
hundred years, to the time when God merciful-
ly overru~led the passions of men to the praise of
His Holy Naine, surely we may say, "Glorious
things are spoken of thee, thon city of God. And
of Zion it shall be said, This man was born in
her, and the Most Iigh shall stablish ber. Ali
my fresh springs are in thee." We lay the
stone this day of a Cathedral Church as the
centre of our hopes, as the sign and symbol of
that precious corner-stone once and forever laid
by the Master-Builder. But let us not forget
that not the material building only, but the
Truth which the material building represents
and emphasises, is to ho built up by us and by
our children afterwards.

We build in UNITY which is our strong rock
and bouse of defence. We build in PzACE. for
the accompliBhment of which we daily pray.
We build in REvERENcE, for His Name is holy.
We build in LovE, or our efforts will be vain.
We build, or ought to build, in a wise, well-
considered adaptation of the design to our means
to the needs of the Diocese, to the wishes ofithe
Clergy, to the desires of our members at large.
We build in the concord of many hearts, by the
liberality of large and abundantgifts, according
to the measure of the stature of the fulness of
Christ.

" Till we all come, O happy, if far distant
day, when in theunity of the faith, in the know-
ledge of what we now sce dimly and in part, in
the perfection of Christian manhood, in the
comnpletion of growth to which the Lord him-
self submitted, when nothing shall be wanting,
nothing left undone, our work shall be finished,
and our warfare accomplished in the presence,
and everlasting glory of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

Now to God the Father, God the Son, and God
the Holy Ghost, one undivided and glorious Tri-
nity, be power, praise, and glory now, hence-
forth and forever. AmsN.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALBERTON.-On Sunday, September 25th.
just three weeks after the Church of the Jubilee,
our second new Church, dedicated to the
Trinity, was fornally opened for divine service
at Alma. The Rector was assisted by Rev. T.'
B. Reagh, of New London, whose earnest and

,.eloquent adiresses were listened to with marn-
..ed effect. The loly Communion was ad-
mimisiered in the morning and several received
it for the first time, besides a large number of
-others. All the services were largely attended,
notwithstanding the rain in the morning. The
offertories towards the building fund amounted
to $2100, a very creditable sum. The building
i Gothic, with nave, chancel, and tower, and
vestry, and seats 150. It is very neat and bas
a pretty stained East window. For 27 years
this district bas bad occasional services, and at
lat through the personal work of the parish-

THE CRURCH GUARDIAN.
ioners, they have a building which is a credit
to them, and we trust will pr-ove a bleising
also. It has been finished externally in a v ery
short time, and stops are being taken ta uom.
plete the intorior as rapidly as possible.

The Rector lately had the misforttu'e to lose
his valuable horse through inflammation.
About a week afterwards through tEe prompt-
ness and generosity of his parishioners, he was
presented not only with a new horse, but alieo
with a eleigh and bells and set of fars for win-
ter. This is a touching token of their good
will especially in view of the liberal contribu-
tions they have already made within the year
to varions objects lu the parish.

CHARLOTTETowN. - St. PaUS-Rev. Mr.
O'meara, who some time since resigned hie
charge as Rector, and is now about to leave the
Island, preached a farewell sermon, Sept. 25,
Sanday evening, in St. Paul's Church, to an at-
tentive congregation. His text was the 24th
verse of the 20th chapter of the -Acts of the
Apostles. "But none of these things move me,
neitheir count I my life dear to myself, so that
, might finish my course with joy, and the min-
istry which I have roceived of the Lord Jesus,
to testify the gospel of the graee of God." From
this text the reverend gentleman preached a
powerful and very affecting discourse. Iii re-
vieving his ministry, first as Curate and lat-
terly as Rector of St. Paul's Church, ho spoke
of the unmoving kindness and truly Christian
spirit manifested towards him by Dr. Fitz-
gerald, who always received him as a brother in
the Lord. He aiso expressed his gratefulness
to the officers and nembers of the Church for
many tangible evidences they had given of their
truly Christian spirit towards him.

The new Rector Rev. Weston-Jones, is ex-
pected in a few days.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CIaTIin.-The annual Choral Union soi-vice
of the Rural Deanesy of Chatham was beld in
St. Mary's Chapel in this parish, on Wednesday
evening, Sept. 28th. . Representations from the
choirs of the Deanery were present to the num-
ber of about fifty; about 22 being mon and
women, and 28 comprising 13 choristers in sur-
plices from Bathurst, and 15 from Chatham.
The choral Evensong 'was admiirably rendered;
the Rev. G. J. D. Peters, Rector of St. George's,
Bathurst, intoning the service, and Mr. George
Burchill playing the organ. The special Psalms
and the canticles were set to Gregorian chants
with the pointing of Monk's Psalter. Seven
clergymen of the Deanery and the Rev. Canon
Brigstocke. A.M., of St. John, who delivered an
interesting and able sermon, proceeded with
the choristers fi-rom the Rectory to the Church,
singing the Processional Hymn, 393, A. & M.
The long, reverent and orderly-'procossion was
much admired and the whole service was parti-
cipated in by a reveront and attentive congre-
gation which entirely filled the Church. Barn-
by's Antbem, " 0 how amiable, &c., was excel-
lently sung, as were also Hymne 423, 303, and
30 A. & M. The offertory Hymn was 303, and
the retrocessional 30. Canon Brigstocke, in his
sermon. dwelt upon the importance of the ele-
ment of praise in the worship of God, and the
facilities afforded by the Church for its being
acceptably rendered, especially in ber use of
the Psalter, upon which as a model of sacred
song, the preacher eloquently discoursed. The
Rev. Canon aiso referred to the revival in re-
cent times of the botter use of sacred music and
other improvements in the worship of the
Church, the suitableness and purpose of sur-
pliced choirs, &c., and addressed saine words of
wiSe counsel to those whose high privilege it
,was to sing God's praises in Ris House. The
whole service was most interesting and edify-
ing, and will be long remembered with thank-
fainess and pleasure. On the morning of Sept.
29th, it being the Festival of St. Michael and
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All Angels there was a choral celebration Öf
the Holy Encharist, the Rector of Chatham be-
ibg celebrant: the Rev. Canon Brigstooke,
gospeller, and the Rev. D. V. Gwyllim, of Rioh-
ibucto, epistoler. The Rev. G. J. D. Peters was
organist, and the choir-boys of St. George's,
Bathurst, and St. Mary's, Chatham, rendered
the hymne, &c., from Gilbert's Communion ser-
vice. After this service the clergy of the Rural
Deanery, who had been attending a meeting of
the Deanery Chapter for two days preceding
the date of the Choir Union service, returned
to their varions parishes, and much profitted
and encouaaged by their reunion.

Sr. STEPE.-A "locum Tenens " is required
immediately in the parish of St. Stephe.-&e6
advertisement, p. 11.

Sazmio.-The semi-annuai meeting of the
Sunday-school Teacher's Union of the Deanery
of Shediac was held at the Madras School-house,
Shediac, on Sept. 20th. Members of the Union
wore prescnt from the parishes of Dorchester,
Moncton, Shediac and Point du Chene. Papers
were rend on " What to teach in Sunday-school,"
and "l How to Teach an Infant Class," and a
long discussion followed. The " Bishop Donne
Series" of Catechisms was examined and com-
mented upon, with a view to their introduction
into the schools of the Deanery. The next
meeting of the Union will be held in Moncton
in March. The subject of Infant classes will
again be taken up, and a paper on cateohising
rend and discussed.

DEANERY MEETING.-A meeting of the Dean-
ery was held in the parish of Shediac on the
2OLh and 21st ult. There were present the
Rural Dean and the Rectors of Sackville, Mono-
ton and Shediac. Evensong was said at St.
Martin's-in-the-Woods, on Tuesday. arnd a ser-
mon on the prime necessity of religions teach-
ing, preached by Rov. C. F. Wiggins. Holy
Communion was celebrated on Wednesday at
8 o'clock. The Chapter met at the Rectory at
9:30. Matters relating to the Deanery Book
Depository, lately establlshed at Moncton; the
S. S. Teacher'a Union; the Choral Union, &o.,
were discussed. It was decided to hold the
annual Fustival of the Choral Union at St. An-
drew's Church, Shediac, on Nov. 15th.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PoRTNBU.-On the 29th of September, the
festival of St. Michael and Ail Angels, a Ear-
vest home service was- held in the village
church at 7 p.m. The church was very prettily
decorated with grain, vegotables, fruit and flow-
e-*s, betokening an abundant har vest; and the
hcarty manner in which all presont joined in
the service betokened hearts filled with thank-
fulness to Him from whom all blessings come.

BRoMPTON.-The Missionary has been cheered
by a flying visit from the Rev. W. Washer, of
Barford and Hereford, accompanied by Mrs.
and Miss Washer. Their interest in the Mis-
sion evidently continues. Mrs. Washer, as
executrix of the will of the late Mrs. Mack ber
sister, has lately paid to the Treasurer 81,000
bequeathed to the Brompton Endowment Fond.
This Fund bas aiso just received $100 from
Robt. Hamilton, Esq., Quebec, and $50 has
been applied, raised in the Mission. To the
latter every Protestant family in the place con-
tributed except one. It is hoped the Fond will
become available next year.

CooKerai.-Thanksgiving service was held
here, the Church was tastefuliy decorated with.
flowers, autumn leaves, fruit and grain, by the
members of the congregation. An earnest and
eloquent sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.
Colston, of East Angus, on the duty of gratitude
to God, for the blessing of an abundant harvest,
and enforcing the solemn lesson to be learnéd
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from the "good grain fully ripe" gathered into with seven of bis own clergy and the Rev.
the Master's garner, and the casting away the Wm. G. Lewis, of Malone, N.Y., engaged bap-
worthlose chaff. . pily in the consecration of St. John's Church,

The fourth anniversary service of the Girl's the whole of the debt having been paid, Rural
Friendly S ¾iety was held in the Chrch on Dean Renaud acting as His Lordship's chap-
Sept. 30th, the service being conduoted by the lain. After the usual petition and consent had
Rev. A. Judge. been respectively offered to and given by the

Bishop at the doors, the laymen and clergy in
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. procession to the chancel chanted the 24th

Psalm, the choir and organ assisting; the con.

QuYoN.-Sunday, September 4th, was the seeration service being con cluded by the Bishop.
day of the Bishop's visit to the wide awake signing the Sentence of Consecration; the con-

gregation who filled the sacred edifice sang
little village of Quyon in the Parish of Onslow. very heartily the Te Deum Landamus. The Com-
The pretty gothie Church of St. John the munion Service was said by the Rev. Wm. G-
Evangelist will it is hoped long commemorate Lewis; Epistoller, Rev. N. P. Yates, B.A.;
the labors of two former missionaries ; the Rev. Gospeller, R. J. C. Garrett; Creed, Rev. A. D.
J. A. Newnham began it, and it was completed Lockhart. The Rev.. Wm. G. Lewis, of the
and consecrated during the incumbency of the sister., Church in the United States, gave a
Rev. H. Gomery. To-day, as the Bishop enters splendid-address, followed by Rev. N. P. Yates,
ho finds it tastefully decorated, and filled with Rev. B. P. Lewis, B.A., and the Lord Bishop,
an attentive congregation. A bright and hearty the administrator followed, when 85 communi-
service is followed by a large attendance at the cants presented themselves for the Holy Sacra-
Holy Communion. The earnest work of the ment. Dinier was provided by the Ladies,
present incumbent, the Rey. A. B. Given, i after which the Deanery meeting of Iberville
evidently greatiy blessed. A weli attended was held, Raral Dean Renaud presiding; a
Missionary service at nxght brings the Bishop's large number of our active laymen shewed
visitation of this Parisli to a close. great interest in the subjects discussed, one off

the immediate results being the formation of a
EARDLE.-This is a country parish indeed. Sunday-school Institute for this Deanery. In

Thora is not a village ln it. It combines ail the ovening the Church was again filled for ont-
that is beautiful in agricultural life and scenery annual Missionary meeting, when the following
with the grandeur of the great granite moun- clergy took part, the Incumbent (Rev. H.
tains whieh in ever varying shades and colors, Gomery) read prayers; Rural Dean Renaud,
here throwing out bold projections; there Revs. J. C. Garrett, B. P. Lewis, and Wm.
receding in deep lays at intervals, seamed witb Weaver, gave addresses, followed by the Bishop,
deep ravines down whieh in rainy seasons full bringing to a satiefactory close a mamorable
cascades forming almost continuons lines of day in the history of the Church in the Village
spray and foam from top to foot, constitute, of Huntingdon.
for more than twelve miles, aun al but impas-
sable wall on the north varyiug in height from
1000 to 1200 feet, whilst on the south runs the
Ottawa with a higUh souther bank, and it
waters etx-etdhing out into lakos from two te
four miles in width, their waves ever varying
and their colora ever changing. This little
strip of country seemed once, te the write, ai-
Mest a gar-don off Eden. Frein the road wbich,
runs tbough it neither moantain or river are
ever for more than a few moments out off
sight, and some of the most beautiful views in
Canada are te ho had.

Eardlay bas had a number off deveted mis-
sionaries. One off theI, tUe eev. cmfred Lac,
lies in its churchyard. Is pr-sent incumbeut
is the Rev. George Abbott Smith, B.A., a young
man of much ability; in him the people bave
a tr ue pastor, and apparently they know it.
Thora are two Churches, St. Lukc's, in Upper
Eardley; and St. Augustine's, in Lower Ear-d-
ley. The former was visited on Monday,
September 5th, and the latter on Wednesday,
September 7th, a number of young persons re-
ceiving the Apostolic rite of Confirmation.
At the latter Church the service partook also
of the character of a Harvest Thanksgiving,
the Rev. T. E. Cunningham, of Aylmer,
preaching the sermon. After the service dinner
was served in the grove adjoining the Church.
and a most onjoyable day was spent.

HUNTINGDoN.-A good congregation awaited
the Bishop's arrival at St. Paul's on Wednesday
last. Canon Fulton drove him up punctually
at 2.30 p.m., Rural Dean Renaud and the Rev.
N. P. Yates, having tried a "short cut" off
course were late. His Lordship commended
the change in the appearance of the Church,
new chandeliers being introduced, avoiding the
necessity of holding service by the light off
lanterns when evening prayers were held, and
the old lofty pulpits having given place to
chastely designed reading desks, and ho hoped
that our people would go on in the good work
of beautifying God's House and making it more
commodious for Bis worshippere. The number
of comrnunicants at the close was most encour-
aging.

The nazi morning found our geod Bishop

Collections and subscriptions received at
the Synod Office since lst June, Continued:-

For Protestant Insane Asylum :-Bucking-
ham, $7.00; Iron Hill, $2.55; Hemmingford,
$6.00; Granby, 314.00; butremont, $3.40;
Cote St. Louis, $4.25 ; Rev. J. Allan, $5.00 ;
St. Martin's Church, $131.62; Nelsonville, 914.-
31 ; Satton, $5.00; Coteau du Lac, 8427;
Daunhatu, $9.31; Brome, $11.62; St. Luke's,
36.50 ; Franklin, $2.00; Adamsville and B.
Farnham, $9.28; St. Jude's, $10.68 ; Boscobel,
$5.81 ; Lacolle, 312.00; Grace Chuz-cU, 324.00-
Edwardstown, 2.Q., 1.17; Sorel, 322.63 ; St.
George's, $825 00; Cathedral, $20.00 ' Hudson,
314.62; Como, $15.38.

For Foreign Missions Fund :-St. George's,
3208; St. Johns, Que., $10.00; Lachine, $1.00;
Rev. Canon Norman (for Madras) $25.00.

For London Society for Promoting Chris-
tianity among the Jews :-Vaudreuil, $4 50;
Laprairie, *2.62 ; Edwardstown, $1.48.

For Domestic Missions :--St. Georges, 3300
for Algoma, an $200 for Northwest; West
Farnham, (addl.) 31.50 ; Coteau du Lac, $3.01;
River Desart, $4.67; Vaudreuil, $8.40; St.
Stephens, 34.67; La rairie and St. Lambert,
$1.55; Dunham, $6 5; Boscobel, $3 00; Ayl-
win (for Qu'Appelle), 33.25; Huntingdon,
$6.00; St. Johns, Que., 317.00; West Shefford,
33.60; Edwardstown, $1.17; Portage du Fort,

$1.75; Bryson, 31.25; Clarke, $1.00,
For Algoma Widow's and Orphan's Fund -

West Farnham, $12.00; Lachine, 85.47; .trs.
T. Simpson, 35.00.

For Indian Schools :-Anonymous, St.
George's, $6.00; Christieville, $5.00.

For Theological Training Fund:-St. Mat-
thew's, $35.56; St. G»erge's, 360.00 ; Sorel,
$9.15; New Glasgow, 31.00; Laprairie, $2.00;
Onslow, $2.00; Phillipsburg, 34.05; North
Gore, 44 cente; Franklin and Havelock, $4.01;
St. Matthias, 313.77; av. J. A. Newham,
$15.00; Portage du Fort and Bryson, 31.17;
Chambly, $3.50; Christieville, $5.85; Claren-
don, $4.00; Ki.dare, Ramsay, and Brandon,
$3.69.

For Halifax Cathedral Building Fund:-La-
chine, $6.00; Cathedral, $36.71.

For expenses of Synod:-Assessments, 448.-
32.

INTERCESSION FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
16th and 1lth October.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ODEss.-A Harvest Thankegiving Service
was beld in this village on the 2nd inst. The
decorations were appropriate. The altar was
literally covered with flowers, while above it
were suspended a wreath and cross of Autumn
leaves. The musical part of the service was
really good. A large congregation was present.
The Rev. R. T. Burns preached an excilent
sermon.

DEsERoNTO.-St. Marks Church was form-
ally opened for publie worship on Sunday, the
2nd inst. Rev. W. B. Carey, Kingston, preach-
ed morninE and evening to overflowing congre-
:ations. The Church is a handsome structure,
beautifully situated. The foundation stone of
the new Church, which owes its origin to the
foresight of Rev. E. H. M. Baker, formerly of
Tyendinaga, and now of Bath, was laid by the
Lord Bishop of Ontario on August 19th, 1880.
The basement was finished some years ago, and
the congregation bas held services there for
soce time. The edifice is Gothic in style and
54 feet x 32 feet. The Rector is Rev. Rural
Dean Stanton, formerly of Barriefield, Rev.
Robt. Atkinson, being Curate. The services on
Sanday were very impressive and offertories
liberal. A tea-meating was held on Monday
ovening. After a sumptuous tau, served by the
ladies of the congregation, an excellent pro-
gramme followed, chiefly of a musical character,
in which local talent shone with much lustre.
Addresses were delivered by several clergyman.
Rev. W. B. Carey made a forcible speech, ex-
pressing surprise at the wonderful growth of
Deseronto, and congratulating the congregation
on its auspicious work, stating that when coin-
pleted it would have the best equipped Church
property in the Diocese. He paid a warm tri-
bute to Rev. T. Stanton and the ladies of the
congregation and urged ail to work for the ex-
tinction of the debt and the completien of the
edifice. Bey. T. Burke, of Belleville, and 1Rev.
G. A. Anderson, Tyendinaga, also gave in-
teresting addresses. Fifty dollars was realized
by the tea-meating. Deseronto bas now four
handsome and substantiat church edifices. It is
only six yoars ago since all religious denomina-
tion worshipped in the little Union Church.
The Bishop of Ontario holds confirmation in St.
Mark's Church on Out. 16th.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNT.-The Mission services in Toronto
embracing the parishes of St. Stephen's, St-
Philip's, St. Matthias, St. Barnabas, and St.
Mark's, Parkdale, begins on the 21st of Oc-
tober, and will last ten days. Two off the well-
known Cowley Fathers, Rev. Messrs. Hall and
Torbert, will conduct the mission at St. Mat-
thias, Bellwood avenue. Rev. G. Morrison, of
Chicago, will be the missioner at St. Stephen's,
Rev. Prof. Roper, at St. Barnabas, and Rev. E.
P. Crawford, of Brockville, at St. Mark', Park-
dale.

The work of the Sisters of St. John the Di-
vine, in Euclid avenue, has so increased that a
larger building has bacame an absolute noces-
sity. A fine site has been purchased in Major
street and building operations are soon to be
commet ced on a Sisters' house and hospital
more commensurate with their needs.

Rev. G. A. Harvey, assistant to Von. Arch-
deacon Dixon, of Guelph, bas been appointed
second Curate of St. James' Cathedral, and will
it ia said enter upon his duties on Nov. lst.

Three "Quiet days" were spent at Trinity Col-
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ege the week before last, by a large number of
the Clergy, the Rev. Prevoat Body delivering'
the Special addresses.

St. Stephen's -The Services in connection
with the Mission to be held in this Church,
corner of College street and Bellevue avenue,
from 20th to 30th of October, will be as fol-
lows:-

Thursday, October 20th.-8 p.m., Introduc-
tory Service and Address to Workers. Friday,
October 21st; Saturday, October 22nd; Mon-
day, October 24th; Tuesday, October 25th;
Wednesday, October 26h; Thursday,.October
27th; Friday, October 28W; Saturday, October
29th. 7 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,
Morning Prayer; 4 p.m., Bible Reading or In-
struction ; 5 p.m., Evening Prayer; 8 p.m,,
Mission Service and Sermon.

Note.-Meeting for men only on Snnday,
October 30th, at 4.15 p.m. Children's Services
on Sunday, October 23rd, and Sunday, October
30th, at 3 p.m. Meeting for Women only, on
Saturday, October 20th, at 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 23rd and Sunday, Oct. 30th.-
8 a.m., Holy Communion; I1 a.m., Morning
Prayer, and Litany with Sermo>n; 3 p.m,
Children's Service; 4.15 p.m., Meeting for Men
only (boys under 16 excluded); 7 p.m., Even-
ing Prayer; 7.30 p.m., Mission Service and
Sermon.

An urgent invitation is given to ail to come
to the Mission. The Rev. F. N. Morrison of
Chicago, will conduct the Mission.

STAYNER AND SUNNIDALE.-Sunday, Sept.
11th, was a red letter day in the Parish of
Stayner and Sunidale when the Harvest Festival
services were celebrated. A concert was given
Saturday evening by Mr. James Morgan of
Barrie, and his choir, when they found the Hall
filled with a large and appreclative audience;
it was financially and otherwise a success.
The Festival services began on Sunday wiih a
plain delebration of the floly Communion at
8 a.m.; followed by a more ornate one at il
a.m.; the music was semi-choral, a large nun-
ber of communicants boldly witnessed to the
death of their Saviour; the Rev. C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe, of Arthur, Diocese of Niagara, was cole-
brant, assisted by Revs. P. T. Mignot, of Ar-
thur, and Rev. O. T. B. Croft, as Epistoller and
Gospeller. The Rev. P. T. Mignot ad-
dresned the Sunday-school in the afternoon,
whilst the other clergy and choir drove over to
Sunnidale, where they found a beautifully de-
corated little Church crowded to the doors. -A
very bright evensong was rendered by the
choir and congregation, the Rev. Mr. Radcliffe
occupying the pulpit; this Church was taste-
fully decorated. On Monday morning the
Holy Communion was celebrated at Sunnidale,
the Rev. Mr. Owens, of Creemore, officiating
as celebrant, the Rev. Mr Mignot preached at
this service. Evensong was said St 3.30 p.m.,
when another large congregation gathered and
were addressed by Mr. Radcliffe. Mr. Morgan
and bis choir fairiy took everything by storm,
and their earnest bearty rendering of the ser-
vice show that they thoroughly understand the
mind of the Church by placing the offering of
"Praise and Thanksgiving" on its legitimate
footing; ut such services preaching might well
be omitted and people taught to love andloyal-
ly hold fast to the grand Liturgy of our dear
old Church. The Rev. O. T. B. Croft, is an
earnest bardworker and universally liked by
all.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

RIDGETOWN.-On Sunday, 2nd October, the
Bishop administered the Rite of Confirmation
in Advent Church to twenty-two persons, whom
ho addressed in bis usual happy number. The
Holy Communion was then administered, 70
persons partakiug. The Church still wore a
part of the tasteful wreaths and texts, with
which it had been decorated for Harvest festi-
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val on .the previous Sunday. The Rev. A. F.
Beers, incumbent, was assisted in the service,
which was largely attended by the Rev. W. B.
Rally.

BRANTFED.-A circular bas been issued an-
nouncing a Convention of Church Workers,
(called by the Rural-Docanal Chapter of Brant)
to be hoeld in Grace Church School-room bere.
on Thursday. 17th Oct. itstant, for the pur ose
of discussidg matterm affecting the Growth, ro-
gress, and work of the Church. Ali Sanday-
school workers, choir mombers, and Church
workers and helpers generally are invited to be
present and take part in the dseussions. The
proceedings of the Convention will ho open to
the public.

The convention will commence with celo-
bration of Holy Communion in Grace Church
at il a.m., after which at 1:30 p.m. the order
of proceedings will be as follows: 1. Address
by Rural Dean Mackenzie, Rector of Grace
Chureb, Brantford; 2. Church Extension in
Rural Districts, Rev. R. Ker, rector of Trinity
Church, Mitchell; 3. Lay Help, Prin. Dymond,
Brantford; 4. Church Guilda : Their organiza-
tion and Mission, Rev. A. Brown, rector St.
James, Paris.

Evening Session, 7 p.m.-1. Giving, and how
to give, Rev. John Ridley, rector of Trinity
Churcb, Galt; 2. Sunday-school Organization
and Management, Mrs. Douglas, Burford; 3.
The Sanday-school as the Nnrsery of the
Church, Mr. W. Plant, Paris.

Opportunity for discussion will be allowed
alter each paper.

Refreshments will be provided for visitors
between 6 and 7 o'clock.

Arrangements with local Railways for the
convenience of those attending the Convention
are in progress.

It is very desirable that the Clergy should
notify the Secretary of the Local Committee
(the Rov, W. Johnson) of the number of dole-
gates from their respective parishes, not later
than Monday, OctobQr 24th.

The elergy will interest as many of their
people as possible in this Convention as Church
workers.

LoNDoN.-Christ Church.-Special larvest
Thanksgiving services were held here, both
mnrning and evening, in connection with the
Annual Harvest Home. The Church bad been
elaborately and tastefully decorated with grain,
fruits, fiowers, &c., and presented a very pleas-
ing appearance. Wreaths of various kinds of
grain, interspersed with red borries, encircled
the windows and pillars, and banners with ap-
propriate texts and mottoes ornamented the
wallis; the pulpit, reading desk and font, and
the whole of the chancel, being specially ad-
mired. Large congregations were in attend-
ance at both services, the sermon in the morn-
ing being preached by the Rev. E. W. Hughes,
and in the evening by the Rev. Evans Davis.
The musical portion was well rendered by the
choir, under the direction of W. Hallo, Esq.,
organist of the Church, with Mr. E. Green,
officiating at the organ. The anthem, "Ye
Shall dwell in the Land," by Stainer, was sang
with good effect, the basa solo boing taken by
Mr. Frank Jewell, the tenor by Mr. C. W.
Davis. The offertory solo in the morning,
"Lord, remember David," by Handel, was sung
by Mr. Davis, and in the evening, "Abide with
Me," by Torrington, was given by Mr. Jewell,
both being rendered with pleasing effect. The
offertory in aid of the funds was liberal, and
the services throughout were pronounced very
successful.

His Lordship the Bishop, is still engaged in
a Confirmation tour tbrough the counties of
Essex, Kent, and Lambton. Ho is announeed
to address a Missionary meeting in Sarnia next
week.

SAnmA.-A Thanksgiving service was held

in St. George's Church, on the 29th ult. The
evening was very wet, and the congregation as
a consequene not large. The collection how-
over, was over 850. The ladies are busily on-
gaged lu preparing articles of clothing, &o.,
which they hope to send immediately, together
with $100, to the Diocese of Algoma.

EXETER.-A Thanksgiving service was held
in Christ Church on the 2nd. Rev. J. Downie,
preached an appropriato sermon to a large con-
gregation. The new Church is progressing
rapidly and will soon be enclosed; there is a
talk of erecting a now Rectory on the lot with
the new Church. This would be a good move.

LONDON Sour.-There are three branches
of the Diocosan Missionary association busily
engaged at work in this parish. The senior
one besides paying for the support of a native
Zenana Missionary, is sending largo quantities
of clothing, &., to the North west. The junior
branches are sending clothing, &c., to Algoma,
and the Children's branch hope to forward $25
to the Bishop in a short time.

HURoN COLLEGE.--This Institution bas on-
tered on its 25th year of t, aining students for
the ministry of the Church. Ton students are
now under instruction at the College, through
which 112 others have alrcady patsd, aad of
these over 100 have taken Holy Orders. The
governing body of the Corporation bas lately
been recruited up to its full number. Several
scholarships are offcred for competition yearly
and His Lordship the Bishop is offering a prize
Sof$ 25 per year. Another valuable prize will
soon bo available, known as "The Dean Boomer
Scholarship."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Bisuop's VISITATION.-OnSunday, Sept. Ith,
the Bishop of Algoma conducted the Divine
Service and presided at Algonia Mills; froin
thence on the following day His Lordsbip ac-
companied by Mrs. Sulbivan, proceeded in the
steam yatch Evangeline, to Spanish River Mill.
Here ho was met by by Rev. Mr. Frost, of She.
guiandah, who had come bere by steamer to
meet the Bishop and conduc.t him to some dis-
tant parts of bis Mission. In the evening a éor-
vice was held in the school house at the Mill,
Evening prayer was read by Rev. Mr. Frost, the
people heartily responding, using the Mis.
sion service books which contain the morning
aud evening services of tho Church, arranged
so that places can be casily found even by
those who are not familiar with the services of
the Church. The Bishop preached a very suit-
able and impressive sermon upon the expe-
rience of St. Paut with reference to the "thorn
in the fiesh" which was sent by the Lord. His
Lordship spoke of the trying dispensation of
God's providences which were ail sent for the
furtherance of our spiritual welfare though ap-
parently harsh and unpleasing at the time. The
sermon was listened to with profound attention
by a numerous and appreciative audience,
After service - collection amounting to six dol-
lars and seventy cents was made for tie Widow's
and Orphan's fund.

The next day we steamed up the Spanish
River to the Company's farm, Dr. Harrison
kindly acting as Pilot. We stayed at the farm
for a while taking advantage of a kind invita-
tion to dinner, thon baving given notice of a
service in the eveuing, we made our way fur-
ther up the River to an Indian Village whore a
servicejwas beld in"one of the Indian bouses; and
a very clean and respectable house it was. Four
Indians were presented to the Bishop for con-
firmation by Rev. Mr. Frost who bad been over
instructing thom for somae time previoui, two
of them were baptised by hhi somae three year
before, and now dosired confirmation. The
Bishop spoke to the candidae vzry kindly and
simply about the duties and andonsibiities and
blessing of those who are confrmed. Ho then
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administered the rite ofconfirmation, and again we took on a auppiy o? fuel; thance te Sho
addressed them, Mr. Prost interpreting as be-gniandah where tho sbip ns tu uulcad part cf
fore. s burdon, in the shape oftheMissiensry aud bis

We returnea to the farm in time for Evening baggage. The yacht then tnrned ber prows
service. A very good congregation assembled towar&Manitowaning where tho Bisbopffas te
for service, some of them coming a considerable preach on Sunday, suclis a specîmen of tha
distance from the back settlements. The Bishop werk of aur Bishop lu the ateam yacht Evan-
preached on the subject of spiritual sight taking goline which is indispensable te the perform-
the acco'unt in St. John's Gospel of Jesus heal- ance of snob wcrk as thefcregeing.
ing the blind man as the basis of bis rem.rks.
Ail were edified by the Bishop's admirable ser- DIOCESE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
mon, setting forth the blessing of spiritual,
sight, and the evidences whereby we mayknow Tho Bishep (Llawiyu Jenes) in bis addrass te
that we possess it. Two were presented for bis Synod la Jaly ist, atatad that daring the
confirmation. After service we made our way
back to the Mill, having previously secured thea
services of an able pilot who in spite of the dark- the iast Session o? the Synod, hi had bcd fivo
ness of the night and the winding of the river ordinations, at which fivefleacons had been ad-
took us aafely to our destination. vaned te the Priesthood, and tan parsons had

The next day we visited Mr. Buzerelles Mill, beau admittod ta tho Piaconate. Ono Deacen
at Eagle's Crag. Here a large number of hands lad aisejeined the Liocase frem England.
were employed and though the Company had Against those aievan additions te the staff, thora
but lately commenced business bre, great pro- were seven bases, t/net by -emovai, two by
gress had been made. We baptized Mr. Har. dtiramont, aud one by the dia-
vey s baby, and in the evening held service in ceveys e ba i
the Boarding House which was numerously dmed, that his cur he u t muth
attended by the Mill bands arl their wives. The ditth hscuew noncewt.

Bishop gave an earnest and appropriate d tha Diocse, and legaly embracd lu thejuris-
Biahp gve n crnet an aprop-isa ds- diction cf the Bishop cf tendon. Thora was a

course from the words,"Lest Satan sbould get an
advantage of us for we are not ignorant of bis tain e f hicas A the ave
devices." Bis Lordship explained first of all the r
circumstances that called forth the words of the e? tha last Session of tha Synod there were 52
Apostle, then proceeded to point out som.> of the licensad clergyman lu the Diocesa; to-day tIare
devices of theEvil One, exhorting bis hearers are fifty six.

te gardaganat hemtrutin in he aviur Daring tha samne pariod, Riis Lerdahip hld in
to bad victery. Newfoundland, sixty-six Confirmations, with
for1077 mae and 1266 fenale candidates, making

The next day found us at La Cloche. A Hud- atotalcf 2343. This showsa faliing ornas coin-
son Bay Trading Pot on the North Shore of par-d with the praceding twe yaars. The
Lake Huron where Mr- McTavish, an offieer of Bishep says: 'I cannot disguise frei myseif
the Company resides. Both, Mrs. Sullivan and that, as a mia, tha la ne botter test cf the vital-
the Bishop, came on sbore to see and admire ity cf pai.ochîal work than the number and
the beauties of the place, reponding to a very quality cf te cenfirmees; and whulra 1 have ne
kind invitation from Mr. McTavish to stay for desîre te sea tha candidates prasentad whe are
dinner. nsuitabla te raceiva tha Eoiy Communion

In the afternoon we returned to the yatch, aftarwards, tharo may occasionally be tee Onuch
and pushed on down the shore, the weather ha- rigorousuesa lu expecting subjective credantiais
ing very stormy. Our destination was an Indian o? iritual ficuas8."
village on theWhiteFish River, Indian Reserve, i As a ganarai mie I conaider that avery In-
where the Indians were waiting to welcome cumbant aught te ho ready te pr-sent Candi-
their Bishop. We reached the village in the dates once la two yaars. No one whe las lad
evening in spite of wind and weather, and a not any axporience with seuis oaa fail te know the
very familiar acquaintance with our route. The inestimable valua o? the oppertuty that te
scenery in the neigborhood was magnificent. time cf preparation for Confirmation effara tu a
The sunset glories on the mountains made them clergyman for instruction, and for bringing
radiant with splendor. An Indian came out te home te tho heart tho raality e? Lha Christian
meet us as we approached and help us wend our profession, and the need of a true spiritual lite.
way among the islands. I eamnestiy advise yen, my Raverand Bretîren,

It was late in the avening when we arrived, te make re cfthis opportunity. Ia tha case
too late for service. So Mr. Frost went on shore of many of you people iL la probably Lhe ely
to arrange with the Indians for a service in the cppertuniiy of the kind yen will evar enjey.
morning. So accordingly in the morning, the Make LIa Confirmation Class, net a spasmodic
Bishop accompanied by Mrs. Sullivan went effort o? twe or Lhree mentha befe the Bit-
ashore to the place where prayer was wont te o<s arrivai, but a permanent elernent in the year's
be made. It was situated at the water side, and work.."
though not a Church yet a larger cabin than Continuing tha record cf bis Episcepal acta,
the rest, it was used as a place of worship when- Ris Lordshi p ays: I have boan called upon
ever it was held. On this occasion the floors te cenaccrate nine churches, viz., Peach Ceve,
were scrubbed as clean as could be, some new Naw Perlican, Bonne Bay, Garnish, Burin, Bar-
mats were laid down whicb wore probably the berBuffett, Middla Amharst Cove, Nerman's
combined offerings of the whole village. Every Cove and Chance Cove; two chancela and tran-
one had on bis best clothes in honor of the fiaI- septs, viz., Bay cf Island and Carbenar.
op's visit, and several lad come from a distance have aiseonaecrated sixtean gravoyards or a-
to see him. Morning service was read in the ditins te gravyards, viz., Cook's Barber, Cor-
Ojibway tongue by Rev. Mr. Frost. The chiofs rent Island, Banna Bay, Bay e? Island, Seal
daughter was baptised. The Bishop told the Cove, Fox Island, West Cul de Sac, Barber
story of the cross in very simple and telling Mille, Garniab, Baise Harber, Middle Amherst
language, every one devoutly attending. After Cova Ler Amherst Cove, Newman's Cove,
the service the chief spoke testifying to thair Nair arber and Bareuacd."
pleasure in hearing the Bishop, saying that it Dr. Jouas continuas," TIc.Rev. George Bishop
was bis desire, and the desire of al], to live ac- lis baca appciatad Rural Dean ofFortuna Bay
cording to the teaching of the good words that and tha Bey. Rabert Helland Taylor bas beon
they lad beard. There was no Confirmation entrusted ith LIa Suporintandence of the Thao-
here--several had been confirmed in Sheguian- logical Colloga. To the latter apheve o? labeur
dah this summer. The Irdains were invited to Ar. Taylor briuga, not enly lutellectual ability,
visit the yatch and were very pleased. No but also (wbat ne previcus Principal or Vice-
doubt she is very qulck in ber movements they Principal bas possossed) the axperiance cf up.
ngid. wards cf tweety yas werk as an outpoat fis-

We noir turned trards Little Carren t wrea sionary and Parish Priest."

CONTEMPORÂ-RY CÙR CH OPINION.

The Family Churchman (London, Eag.) pub-
lished a latter on "Evening Communion" over
the signature of Chas. Âtkin, in which ho
says:-

" There are, perhaps, a few (a very few) of
our communicants who are perhaps unable to
receive except late on Sunday evening, but the
vast majority attend at that bour from sheer
laziness and wanton disregard of the proper
Sunday arrangements of the average myiddle-
class house-hold. so as to afford opportunity for
Church attendance on the part of every adult
member of that house-hold, incruding servants.
The fons et origo of the mischief is simply this
-that the average Englishman primarily re-
gards his Sunday as a day üponwhioh ha and
all his family ought to lie an hour or two longer
in bed than usual: wherea, if ho and they had
any sense of joy in the dawn of " the day which
the Lord bath made,he and all bis house would
rise at least an hour earlier than usual, for the
very purpose of attending an early cornmunion,
surely of al ways the very best to begin the
Lonrd's Day. I hold, therefore. that every well
appointed Church should have at least two early
communion services--say, about seven and
eight."

The Living Church concludes a lead.ing ar-
ticle on the Historie Ep iscopate and objections
thereto, thus:-

Finally, lot us say that. it is hardly legitimate
any longer to quote Bishop Lightfoot against
Episcopacy since the publication of hisgreat
work on the Ignatian Epistles, and bis own re-
peated declarations, We may in fact set him
off against a score of Hatches and Stanleys,
who on this or any other theological question
reprosent only themselves. And fnrther need
it is said that the most superficial acquaintance
with the present controversy is enough to show
that the admission (which the latest German
criticism shows to be by no means certain),
that in the New Testament language bishop
and presbyter are only two names for the same
office, does not shake the scriptural argument
for Episcopacy in the slightest degree, in proof
of which our esteemed contemporary may be
referred to any of the current works upon the
subject.

Church BelIs gives Earl Nelsons comments
on the Wesleyan confessions referred to in our
last. concluding:-

"I have long pointad out that the only rem-
edy for the failures of Wesleyanism is to get
back to John Wesley's original teaching and
method. But if the New Connexion do so in
accordance with Mr. Hughes' teaching, how
does this agree with Mr. Jenkins' advice under
another diffliculty, experienced by the Wesleyan
body proper ? He boldly aliows that their
fathers did belong to the Church of England, but
ha declares the present Methodists are a Church
by themselves. and do not belong to the
Church of England; and bis remedy for the
many leakages from their body, which ha la-
ments, is to act as if they were an independent
Church, based directly on the foundation of the
Apostles, with Christ as the Corner Stone. It
is very easy for any body of men to cesse to
belong to the Chnrch-by drifting from the
Church's teaching and practice. But it is im-
possible for the Wesleyans to claim a separate
and independent Church organization based
upon the old foundation, which they only
gained through their connexion with the
Church of their fathers..

If they do drift further from the Church they
will find it hard to get any other foundation.
The help which M r. Jenkins willingly allows
that they have received from the Chich of
Englaud, from lier firm witness to the old foun-
dation truths, will very speedily ha lost if they
attempt to set up a separate Charch in any way
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antagonistic to her. The Rov. A. Aulay's
lament over 'the four new Gospels,' preached in
that Body, is ominous of the result which must
follow a deliberate repudiation of John Wes-
ley's original design.

The C'ristian Commonwealth, of England.
Congregationalist and Liberalist, in a long ar-
ticle under the title " Mr. Spurgeon's Last Shot,"
says:

But even Mr, Spurgeon needs to ho reminded
that he himself is not always as strong in de-
fence of the Word of God as ho would have
others to ho. While he faithfully practises
what is commanded in the New Testament he
occasionally, inhis.writing and speaking, seems
to practically ignore the importance of some of
the very things that are absolutely essential to
maintaining the integrity of the Christian sys-
tom. Another thing we desire to notice. Mr.
Spurgeon bas been a strong denominationalist.
While ho bas always expressed barity for other
denominations, ho bas very vigorously main-
tained bis denorninational position in the Bap-
tist family. Evidently Mr. Spurgeon's chick-
ens are beginning to come home to roost. At
any rate ho is finding out thatthegreat Baptist
denomination is not such a magnificent struc-
ture, after al), as ho bas suppased it ta ho.
Perbaps Mr. Spurgeon will now coneede some-
thing at least of what we have been so long
contending for, viz. : that denominations are not
only unnecessary, but are really a )indrance to
the progress of the Gospel. Or it may be that
Mr. Spurgeon's love for denomination will lead
him to form another, and thus multiply th di-
visions, already far too numerous, in the Baptist
family. Indeed, we do not see why be may
not consistently do this. If denominations are
good things there is no noei for being fright-
ened at their multiplication. Evidently Mr.
Spurgeon hints at a movement which would
practically r-esult in a new donomination. and
we own that we are somewbat curious te see'
how the matter will terminate. Thore is no
questioning the fact that Mr. Spurgeon bints
at a movement which would practically result
lu a new denomination, and we own that we
are somewbat curious to see how the matter
will terminate. There is no questioning the
fact that Mr. Spurgeon bas convictions, and
whatever these may lead to, cvery one will ho
bound to respect him if he bas the conrage of
them, and carries them to their logical sequence.
But should ho ho satisfied to remain where ho
is, ho will scarcely maintain the sympathy of
many if be refuses to act with his brethren,and
ut the sane time keeps up a perpetual protest
against their doings. Undoubtedly we are on
the eve of some startling events in our Protest-
ant Cbristendom, and we should not be*surprised
at any time to hear of a religious movement that
will aim to unite in one body all who claim to
walk in the oldpaths.

WHA T CANIDO TO AID THE MSSIOT?

There are many who love God, and who de
sire to serve flim, and wbo will long ta lnow
how they can make use of this special seasaon
and will ask what they can do ta help.

God's Providence calls us now to a great work
for im-we may bo able to do but litt:e-God
grant us grace to do all we can. You know the
value of a soul if God bas taughtyou the worth
of your own. Do all you can to tench those
who have not learned this:

1. You eau try to keep the time of the Mis-
sion as free s possible from your ordinary
work, sa that yau may bave oppartunaity for
somae special wark for God.

2. Yon eau pray for the Mission-you eau
pray alone-and with others; even if you are
at home ill, yon can help much-God only
knows how much, by your earnest prayers.
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3. You eau come to the special devotional

meetings; they are intended for God's people
ta join L asking God's blessing on the work.

4. You can talr about the services to your
neighbors and acquaintances, you eau try to
persuade others ta corne.

5. You can band notices of the services to he
held to your associates in business, to fellow-
workmen and friends. You must know sone
one person who needs spiritual help and direc-
tion. What a reward if God should give that
one soul in answer to your effort aud your
prersay .

6. You can show to all by your example, by
your earnestness and by your diligence, that
you value this special opportunity and the pri-
vilege which it brings.

7. You can go to some one or more before
each service, aud invite tbom ta come with
you. Be ready to use the hallowed violence of
Christian love-" compel them to come in."

S. You can write to friends whom vou can-
not call upon and to those at a distance, and
ask their prayers for the Mission, for your town
and parish, and for particular persons to whom
you are bound by duty, or profit, or love.

9. Make up your mind that this season shall
not pass without your making, for Christ's
sake, somae eurnest, resolute, and prayerful ef-
fort lu behalf of at least one soul.

Be God's Missionaries-His Apostles. He
wilI bless your efforts, for ho bas promised, and
His promises never fail.-Published by James
Pott & Co., Nnw York.-Mission Leaflet, No. S.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name of Correspondent mustin al eases he e ciONed

%vit h lutter, bat wili flot ho pubiished unleas demi rei. The
hkiitor wii not, bolO Ùimsel responsible, bowever, ror any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

THE BISflOP DOANE S. S. SERIES.

To the .Editor of the C(uEoUR GUARIAN:-
Sra,-Pe-mlt me to endorse heartily every-

thing that your correspondent " W. P. S." bas
said in commendation of Gwynno's Manual of
Christian Doctrine, commonly called the
"lBishop Donne Sories." Having used thom
mysolf I can say that they are interesting to
the children, while they teach thoroughly and
distinctly such thinge as " a Christian ought to
know and believe to his soul's health." Such
plain, practical instruction in faith and morals
I have nevorseen in anyother course of lobsons.
They are based on the Catechism and the teach-
ing is very ingeniously adapted to th : Christian
year.

Your correspondent mentions only three
grades. Thore is also a Primary grade, " Tte
Christian Primer for the Little Ones," which 18s
very suitable for children from eight to ton
years old. Experience shows that something
simuler still is required for the youngest child-
ren, and the need is admirably supplied in
Church Teaching for the Little Ones, publisbed
by the Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee.
This is as simple as the Calvary or the Quebec
Catechism, while it bas the great advantage
that i s lassons are arranged Icording ta the
ai-don of the Churcli year. With this book for
the Infant class, the Primer, junior and middle
grades of Gwynne's " Manuals " for older schol-
ars, and the senior grade as a handbook for the
Teachers-a Sunday-school will ho well oquip-
ped indeed; and no child of ordinary intelli-
gence going through the course will fail to ho
well grounded in the doctrines of the Chureh.
It is much to be regretted that the publication
of an edition of the " Manuals " adapted ta the
Canadian Church has been indefinitely post-
poned; but the changes necessary are not many
and eau easily bo supplied with a little care on
the part of the toacher.

rIEszmus.
Oct. 4th, 1887.

Sni,-Church Bells bas republished in short-
ened form my " notes " on the Church in Nova
Scotia, and also bas a letter with regard to
Bishop Stauser from bis graud-daughter Mrs.
Ingles, which I will ask you to print, because
I remarked that Bishop Stanser " lived a large
portion of these years (eight) out of the Prov-
ince. I think it but just that the explanation
ebould be given, and that the example of Bishop
Stanser, the son of ' a man of means and of
great interest in leaving family ties in " his
hearty desire for M;ssionary work" should ho
beld up to admiration in days whan Colonial
clergy exhibit a " hearty desire to escape mis-
sionary work." On one point Mrs, Ingles uses
a wrong expression, Bishop Stanser could not
have been " unanimously elected by thepeople,"
the people had no power of election; but the
congregation of St. Pauil's, Halifax, and the
House of Assembly of Nova Scotia requested
bis appointment ut the hands of the Prince Re-
gent, (representing the Crown).

I was one who had the honour of meeting
Mrs. Ingles in Halifax somo years ago when
the 16th (Capt. Ingles Igt.), gave rue a con-
cert to help and bauild a parsonage honse in a
remoto part of what had once been his father's
parish in Nova Scotia.

Yours,
THE WRITER oF THE Nonas.

P.S.-I am not the writer of the article re-
ferred ta by Mrs. Ingles.

THE BISsIOPIIIC OF NOVA SCOTTA.

SR,--I yestorday road lin my monthly num
bar of Church Belis an article upon the Conte-
nary of the Bishopric of Nova Scotia, and as I
am the grand-daughter of the second Bishop I
cannot halp writing to say how greatly hurt f
am at the disparaging way in which his nane
is mentioned. The article says: 'ho was in-
duced to resign,' which is a mistalco ho never
resigned; ha was induced bv his friands ta saak
rest in Eugland aftor having spent upwards of
thirty of the best years of bis lie in Nova Sco.
tia, first Us Cuirate, thon as Ractor oF St. Paul's.
It was not until ho actuilly fainted at the altar,
and was carried away insensible, that ho cou-
sented to bis friends' wishes. He was not a
emigrant, but the son of Dr. Stanser, rootor o
Bulwell, a man of means and greut intorest, sa
that my grandfathor had no need to soek the
new world for maintenance or promotion; iL
was bis bearty desire for missionary work that
took him. there, and nobly ho fulfilled bis mis-
sion. His three sons died uumarried whiah ac-
counts for so little of hima being known, as the
very naine bas died out; his five daughters ail
married, so ho bas numeirous descendants and
aven ona daughter and a nioce alive, who, wheu
they read of the slur cast upon him, will b
equally distressed with nmysoltf. My busand's
regiment was ordered ta Halifax soma yearë
ugo and I accomnpanied him, and can truly say
I found a home in every house simply from ho-
ing the grand-daughter of Dr. Stanser. I have
often beard how, when an invalid ut home, his
time, his thauglits, and purse wero ai daved
to bis diocese. Hoe ner e ught the Biehopric,
but was unaninously elected by the peoplo;
and when bis naine and another was sent homoe
for the Archbishop to decide, my graadfather
was at once chosen. I hope you will pardon
ru> ttoubling you, but I cannot lot the naine of
a man se bel1oved for bisi vir-tues romain wîth a
slur on it.

BRTRA INGLU.
Radcliffe-on-Trent, Notts, dept. 7th.

There are many ways in which it would be
well for us to carry out childhood with us, aven
on in to o!d age, if it were possible, in its trust-
fulness, not only to love, but to show that we
love, as well. Why that last alone would aure
many a heart-ache ofto-day.
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CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OoT. 2nd-17th Sunday after Trinity.
" 9th-18th Sunday after Trinity.

16th-19th Sunday after Trinity. [No.
tice of St. Luke).

" 17th-INTERcEssIoN for Sunday-schools.
18th-ST. LUKE-Evangelist.

" 23rd-20th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice
of St. Simon and St. Jude, A. &
M. Athanasian Creed.]

" 30th-21st Sunday after Trinity- [Notice
of All Saints.]

THE DAYS OF INTERCESSION, OC-
TOBER 16 AND 17.

(By the Editor of the American Church Sunday
School Magazine.)

Prayer is often selfish asking, having refer-
ence only ta the needs of the person who prays.
In prayer for merely personal ends there is no
room for love, that great motive power of ail
truly Christian activity. The prayers recorded
in the Bible are full of petitions for others. The
two longest Drayers in the Seripture-Solomon's
prayer at the dedication of the Temple and the
High-priestly prayer of Christ-are chiefly
acts of intercession. lu the Lord's Prayer, the
first word, "Our." in the plural forces the re-
membrance of God's other children on the in-
dividual as though a petition could only be
made for one's own needs as those needs are
recognized in other lives, and as though one
could enjoy no relief, if others were ta be left
unrelieved. When Isaiah tells us about God's
watchmen who shall nover hold their peace day
nor night, the common impression about these
watchmen is that their ceaseless speaking is
meant for human cars; but when we look at the
miargin and find them called "God's remem-
brancers," we learn that they are appointed ta
intercede perpetually for Jerusalem, and in thelir
pleading to "give lim no rest" until He makes
"Jerusalem a praise in the earth." Consider
the earnest pleading of Abraham (Gen. xviii,
23-33) for the cities of Sodom and Gomorrab.
Even bad men have feit tho value of a good
man's prayer. Pharaoh asked Moses ta pray
for him, and Simon 3Magus begged St. Peter to
intercede for him. St. Paul had the advantage
of St. Stephen's prayer while he was yet known
as Saul the persecutor (Acte vii, 59). As fai
back as the times of the Captivity Jeremiah
prayed for bis enemies (xviii 20). The ex-
ample of Christ on the cross impresses the les-
son on us that Christians are ta pray for those
wbo distress and worry thom.

Intercession becomes our duty and our joy for
those whom we love and have the charge of.

The sponsor in Baptism finds the Baptismal
Service full of earnest entreaty for God's aid to
create in the baptized child those virtues wbich
the sign of water signifies and pledges ta the
child when it comes ta the confliet of life. The
Lord's Supner reminds us in that noble Prayer
for the Ch-urch Militant of how ail ranks in
God's kingdom stand in the evil day in the
strength of mutual prayer.

Especially do those who have charge of the
younn, pai ents and teachers, realize that their
own efforts ta guard the young from temptation
muet be seconded by God's caure, giving IHis an-
gels cha-go of the little feet so prone ta wandeur
and stumble. Constant prayer ought ta be
made for converts that they May be faithful to
the end. St. Paul never forgot to pray for the
enlargement and deepening of those characters
whose first development he had been the means
of awakening. A more vivid interest would
come into the teacher's work were it bo-ne in
mind that every pupirs onward course is im-
pelled by the secret pi-ayerfulness of the
teacher.

But the power of public intercession bas a
specialguarantee froin the promise"iftwo agrce
on earth" their request shall be honored. Before
a human government the power of a petition
asking the pardon of an offender is proportion-
ate to the uumber and character of the signers.
Before the Divine government what riches of'
forbearance are at the disposal of intercession
to restrain the wayward and to release the cap-
tives of sin. There must be a moi-al power be-
hind intercessory prayer, else the Redeoner's
Mediation is useless in Heaven. Is it not in the
nature of children to neit under the softening
influence of sympathy ? What touch so power-
fuI ta encourage the young as to think that
their teachers are not looking on in the attitude
of mere criticism, but are sensible of the trials
and obstacles which hinder the young? Every
teacher who prays in these Days ot Intercession
for the children in school orclass may thus gain
a new argument for the cbildren themselves ta
pray and may repeat Dean Colet's request to
bis pupils: "Lyfte up your lytell whyte handes
for me, whiche prayeth for you to God."

HOOKER-ON TRE CATHOLICCHURCH
AND APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

It is by no means a new device, to endeavour
ta bolster up a bad cause, and evade the full
force of the testimony of an adverse witness by
quoting partions only of his evidence, and these
too disserved from their context, and from
each other. But such an unprincipled course
of action seldom succeeds, and often covers
the foolish employer thereof, with confusion.
Some such action as this i8 attributed by the
Evangelical Churchman ta no les a personage
than the Very Rev. J, S. Perowne, Dean of
Peterborough. Under the heading "Recent
Evangelical uttei-ances," our contemporary in
a late number made somewhat extensive re-
ference to a course of sermons preached by the
Dean at Cambridge and in support of its theory
of the Church, Apostolic succession, unity, pro-
fesses ta give extracts from Dr. Perowno's sor-
mons, in one of which the Dean is represented
as making the following astounding statement:
"Neither Holy Scripture, nor the Church of
England considers any external policy as ne-
ceseary ta the existence of this one Catholie
Church, and this has been freely acknowledged
by some of the greatest divines of the Church
of England. I will iuote three: Richard
Hooker, famous for his moderation as well as
for bis learning, Bishop Hall, and Bishop Pear-
son, whose work on the Creed is acknowledged
on all bands ta be a standard work,"

And as instancing iHooker's opinion and as
bis testimony on the matter ho adduces thib
gai bled and partial quotation from the 3rd
Book of Hooker is given, (we have supplied
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the quotation marks):-"What does Hooker
say ot a Catholic Church ? Does he tie it down
to Apostolic succession and Episcopal govern-
ment? Most assuredly not. He draws, first
of ail, the distinctions between 'the Church
visible and the Church invisible.' .. . . .
'The Apostle affirms of ail Christians that, be
they Jews or Gentiles, bond or free, they are
al] incorporated into one company, they ail
make but one body.' And in what does he de-
clare this unity ta consist ? lu Episcopacy ?
In Apostolic succession ? No, but 'in that
unifoirmity which all sevoral pe.rsons thereunto
belongng have by reason of that one Lord,
whose servants they ail profess themselves,
that cne Faith, which they ail acknowledge,
that one Baptism, wherein they are ail initi-
ated.' "

It is difficult to associate candour and honest
intention with this use of looker's testimony,
for if we take up his great and immortal work
we find bis deliverance plain and consistent in
every word, upou Eph. ii. 16; iii. 6; and iv.
5, affirming, it appears to us unmistakably, the
universality and ORGANIC UNITY of the VISIBLE
Church of Christ as follows: "Therefore the
Apostle affirmeth plainly of ail men Christian,
that be they Jews or Gentiles, bond ai free,
they are ail incorporated into one company,
they all make but one body. The unity of
which vIsiBLE body and Church of Christ con-
sisteth in that uniformity which ail several per-
sons ihereunto belonging, have. by reason of
that one Lord, whose servants they ail profess
themselves ; that one Faith which they ail ack-
nowledge; that one Baptism wherewith they
are all enunciated. The visible Church of
Jesus Christ is therefore one, in outward profes-
sion of those things, which supernaturally per-
tain ta the very essence of Christianity and are
necessarily required in any particular Christian
man." In this unmutilated quotation from
Ilooker, Book iii. cap. 1-3, we find the most
decisive testimony for the absolute organic
unity of tho Church of Christ in every age,
nation and clime, nor do wo find one word ta
suggest any question as to what is the very
essence of Christianity, and ta be required in
every particular Christian man, nor the most
distant reflections upon "Episcopacy or Apos-
tolic Succession."

Again, if we would suppress without shame-
facedness the truth and fact, we might use
the cant of same zoalots of the present time,
and disingenuously hint at a discrimination be-
tween " the Church visible and the Church ir-
visible." But in a clause or two further on
tbis course would meet with Hooker's own re-
buke." "But we speak now of the visible
Church, whose ebildren are signed with this
mark, " One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism. in
whomsoever these things are, the Chnrch doth
acknowledge them for ber children ; tbem only
sho holdeth for aliens and strangers, in whom
these things are not found."

Would we furtber throw the light of Hooker's
great mind upon the questions of Episcopacy, Or
Apostolic succession, recognized in ail their im-
portanco by him, we thus rend, " whosoever
appertain ta the visible body of the Church,
they have also the notes of external profession,
whereby the world knoweth what they are *
* * and of sucb properties common unta all
societies of Christians, it may not be denied
that one of the very chiefest is Ecclesiastical
Polity," and after himself defining this Polity
as " containing both government and also what-
soever besides belongeth ta the ordering of the
Church in public," he proceeds, "neither is any
thing in this degree more necessary than
Church Polity, which is a form of ordering the
public spiritual affairs of the Church of God."
A little further on, he adds: "i nor is it possible
that any form of polity ecclesiastical should be
good, unless God Himself be the author of it."

But as ta the much maligned " Apostolic
Succession," do we gather any equivocal testi-
mony from the judicious Hooker ? He says:
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" The first Bishops in the Church of Christ were
His blessed Apostles." "In process of time
the Apostles gavé Episcopal authority, and that
to continue always with them that had it." " The
Apostles were the first which had such author-
ity, and ail others who bave it after them, lu
ORDERLY sORT, are their lawful successors."
" Ail Bishops are the Apostles successors." " The
Apostte- have now their successors upon earth,
their true successors, if not lu the largeness,
surely la the kind of that Episcopal function,
whereby they had power to sit as spiritual or-
dinary judges, both over laity and over clergy.
where Churches Christian were established."
And Hooker quotes with approbation Tortal-
lian's challenge ta those who arrogated te them-
selves an anthority lu the Church of God, un.
snstained by tactual succession. which rune thus
"Let them, therefore, show the beginnings of
their churches-let them recite their Bishops one
by one, each lu such sort, succeeding other, that
the first bishop of them have had for his author
and predecessor somé Apostle, or at least soine
apostolical person, who persevered with the
Apostles For sa Apostolic Churches are want
to bring forth the evidence of thetr estates."
Hooker then proceeds to say : Catalogues of
Bishops lu a number of other Churches (beside
the Church of Smyna); bishops succeeding one
another from the very Apostles' times, are by
Eusebius and Socrates collected, whereby it ap-
peareth so clear, as nothing lu the world more,
ihat under their, and by their appointment this
order began, which maketh many presbyters
subject unta the régime of soine one bishop."

Finally to the eternal discomfiture of the
traducers of Hooker and of the Church, which
he defended againt fanatie Romanist or Pro-
testant, he writes, "Wherefore let us not fear
ta be hrein bold and peremptory, that if any
thiug lu the Church's government, surely the
first institution of Bishops, wasfrom heaven, was
even of God: the Holy Ghost was the author of it."
Thus much for the testinonv of Hooker upon
questions such as Unity, Episcopacy, and Apos-
tolic succession, irbici mith ail but thé anomL
ignorant sun factions have beenu settled cen-
turies ago, snd for aIl ages. We might in like
manner adduce abounding testimony ta the
barmony subsisting between the Apostolical
Fatheris, aud thé giants ai the Anglican. Ré-
formation, but ne more mustt suffice,-Bishop
Pearson, the peerless expounder of the Aposties
Creed. Space permits butone quotation which
in its unmutilated completeness, wili b found
the arrow of truth ta confound the wilful and
flse gain-sayor. Bishap Pearson maltés :"Theré
is a nacessit> ai believing the Cathtli Churc,
because excepta man hé of that,he can be a noue.
For being the Chrch,whieh is truly Catholie,con-
tainetu within it ail which are truly Churches.
Whosoever is not of the Catholic Church, cannot
be of the truc Church. That Church alone,
which first began at Jerusalem on earth, wili
bring us to the Jerusalem in beaven, and that
alono began there, which always embraceth
"the faith once delivered ta the saints," (Jude 3)
Whatsoever Church pretendeth to a new begn-
ning, pretendeth at the same tme to anew Church-
dont, and watsoever is su new isnone. So neces-
sary is it to believe in the Holy Catholic
Church. Having thus far explicated the firet
part of this article, I conceive évery person soif-
ticiently furnished with ineans of instruction,
what they ought ta intend when they pro-
fess ta believe the Holy Catholic Church.
For thereby every one is understood ta de-
claré thus much. I am fully persuaded and
make a fre confession of this, as of a necessary
ant infallible trath, that Christ by thé preach-
ing of Ris Apostles did gather unto Himelf a
Ch urch, consisting of thousands of bel ieving per-
sons and numerous congregations, ta whiuh he
daily added such as should be saved, and wili
successively and daily add to the same unto the
end of the world, so that by the virtue of bis
all-sufficient promise, I am assured- that there
was, hath been hitherto, and now is, and hère-
after shall be, so long as the Sun and Moon en-
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dure, a Charch of Christ one and the sanie. This
Church, I believe, in general holy, in respect of
the author, and, institutions and administration
of it, particularly in the members, bore I ac-
knowiedge it really, and in the same hereafter,
perfectly holy. I look upon this Church not
like that of the Jews, limited te one people and
confined te one nation, but by the appointment
and command of Christ, and by the efficacy of
bis assisting power, ta ho disseminated througb
ail nations, te ho extended to ail places, to le
propagated ta ail ages, to contain in it ail truths
necessary to be known, to exact absolute obe-
dience from all men to the commands of Christ,
and te furnish us with ail graces necossary to
make our persons acceptable, and our actions
well-pleasing in the sight of God. And thus I
believe the Holy Catholie Church."
thus asserts béyond cavil the uni Pnrson
the unity of the Church of Christ, and se far
from reflecting in the most remote dégre upon
Apostolical succession, or Episcopacy every-
where considers them asEcclesiastical and Scrip-
tural axiome. -He tells as "that Church alone
which began at Jerusalem on earth, will bring
us ta Jerusalem above," and that "whatsoever
Church pretendeth to a new beginning, preten-
deth at the sanie to a new Churchdom is none."
rn thèse times of unscrupalons, wicked faisifi-
cation, it is ta be hoped that those who preach
another Gospel, and would deceive the unwary,
may be met by a new interest on the part o
every intelligent layman of the Church in the
perusal of the exhaustive works of Hooker,
Pearson, Hall and and others, in defence against
Romanist and Paritan alike of "the faith once
delivered ta the saints."

GUILD INSTRUCTIONS, NO. VI.

(From Church Bells.)
Having seen what were the distinctive marks

c r notes of the Church in its earliest stage, as
d escribed by St. Luke in the Acts and by St.
P aul in bis Epistles, we bave next ta notice that
-rhenever any change bas been made in any of
th ese essential features of the Church, either by
additions or subtractions, or by material alter-
ations, that change bas eithernot stood the test
of time or it bas proved itself ta be wrong by
ieading ta manifest and grievous mischief. Men
cannot improve on God's arrangements, they
only mar what they meddle with. Take, for
an example, a deviation from the Apostolic
plan in the matter of the external constitution
of the Church. The Apostolic fellowship and
goverument was one of the essential features of
the Church's life and organization. Naw wbat
we see in the New Testament growing up as the
proper form of the Church's development is a
confederation of Churches, such as Corinth, or
Alexandria, or Antioch, or Ephesus, ail on one
model, and on basis of equal and friendly com-
munion. As we come down through the sec-
ond and third centuries, that picture which we
eéé growing in the New Testament is found in
full lifé in the actual working of the Church.
It le a picture of unity and of essential identity
in constitution and govern ment. Now wbat has
don more to damage the essential unity of the
Church, as a whole, than the assomption on the
part of one single Church-the Church of Rome
-of a rightofsupremacy overail the rest,instead
of taking a position of equality and amity ?
Those who read history know that the firat rup-
ture between East and West arose nat sa much
from differences of doctrine as from mutual
jealousy in connection with Rome's assumption
of supremacy. The same assumption of supe.
riority has led Rome ta think it impossible for
her to leara anything from any other Church,
or ta modify ber practices in deference te the
feelings and interests of other Churches, sa that
both she and the Church at large have lost the
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benefit of the services which Churches in friand-
ly communion may render ta one another by
supplementing each other's defectand correct-
ing each other's errors in doctrine or in practice.
Al this was a plain departure from the Apos-
tolic pattern, and it bas brought its own pun-
ishmont with it, as we ses.

And yet,at first, persaons might have thought,
and some did think, that the compactness of
such an arrangement as that of one Church be-
ing supreme might be of signal advantage ta
the cause of truth. And doubtless the strength
of Rome's claim really lay in the fact that many
good and religions men honestly thought sach
a supremacy an advantage. But now that we
can look back upon it soine hundreds of years
after, we can sec that it was an unwarranted
departure fron the Apostolie model, and how
badly it bas worked in consequence. V nse
how, again and again, it has provented errar
withiu the Church of Rome from being correc-
ted bv sister Churches. We sec aise how, out.
side ~er boarders, it bas led to mutuial antipa-
thies instead of mutual service. We see aise
how it bas led to giving a bad name to many
sound doctrines meroely because they were held,
in common with ourselves, by the Church of
Rome. In judging thus we are not bringing
railing accusations. It is easy ta understand
how good mon, generation after generation,
were tempted to regard Roman supremacy as a
thing ta be stood by for the sako of the good it
seemed ta be doing in those troubled times.
Even a child can understand what force of at-
tractiveness and reason there would seem to be
in the idea of a great visible community, with
ail its powers for good wielded by one end
under one centralised system. But an unpre-
judiced survey of history, and a thorough ac-
quaintance with facts, tell us that this idea has
nat answered. And why not ? Beeause, taking
iL at its béat, iL iras a mut af faith, it mas a
trying ta gain by a ard-and-fast centralisation
-that is, by a humanly devised matorial unity
-that which God had intended to be obtained
by menus less human and more Divine, of which
the pattern had been given in the Apostolie age.
Short-enta. gênera 1 >' turu out te hé deîrwions,
though they look tompting at firt. So il','n
unity is not Church unity. It is not a grow th
upon the old lines. It is not even a devolop-
ment of the original germ. It was not in the
gêna. For the notion of the supremnacy of St.
Peter and af bis se af Rone i an aftertiought,
strangely brought in tojustify what at first had
never been dreamed of. Roman unity, instead
of being a growth from within, is something
stuck on from the outside-an abnormal ad-
dition; and the mischief it has worked is inoal-
culable.

In the other direction also no less evil lias
been worked by Dissent. Just as the idol of
Roman supremacy was set up lu place of Church
unity, so the license of individualism has boen
the idol ta which Dissenters have sacrifieed the
duty of conformity to Christ's own institutions
and loyalty ta the corporate idea of the Church.
Individual minds possessed of no extraordinary
powers (exceptimîg of self-conceit), but of nar-
row culture and experience, aid often biased by
abnormal idiosyncracies of circumstances, have
taken their stand on their own self.sufficiency,
and, casting aside or ignorant of the Church's
interpretations and testimony, have constructed
their own private theories of Christian doctrine
and Church goverment, and, virtually assuming
a Papal infailibility have pronounced the whole
Church lu all previaus ages ta have gone wrong,
and have claimed for themselves the power of
understanding the mmd and teaching of Christ
better than the inspired Apostles th emselves did.
More puritan than Christ Himself, who did not
separate Himself from the Jewish Church not-
withstanding the errors of its teachers and
leaders, the originators of the Dissenting sects
and their follo'wers have made it a matter of
duty and righteousness te commit schism.

Thus, at the root, the errer of Romanismand
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the error of Dissent are identical. Both parties
bave treated the Church not as a Divine institu-
tion established for and by Christ Himself, and
moulded and developed as His Holy Spirit alone
thought fit and chose to operate on it, but they
have profanely laid human hands on the Ark
of God; they have dealt with the Church as if
it were an invention of man's which they were
ut liberly to eut, aud carve, and fashion, and
alter, to suit theories of iheirown devising, and
to fulfil ideals that seemed to them the most de-
sirable and complote.

In conclusion, the lessons of history as well
as the plain testimony of Scripture, and the ex-
ample and behaviour of the Aposties, ought to
impress upon our minds (if wecome to the sub
ject in the teachable, humble spirit with which
we should regard all God's manifestations of
Himself) this ail-important truth-that the
Church is God's creation ; that ffe has commit-
ted to it, a4 a trust, the doctrines which He em-
poweru it to proclaim ; that -He bas fixed the
ines of its evolution and development; that He

has instituted ils ministry, and assigned the
various orders their respective functions; that
He bas drawn up its constitution, or form of
government; that He bas endowed it with its
means of grace as sources of spiritual health
and sustenance: and that it is tor man only to
avail himself thankfully and carefully ofthe
spiritual provision therein vouchsafed to him-
even as a patient in the hospital, not venturing
on so indecent and inexcusable an impropriety
as the citoration or breach of the rules of the
institution, of whose benefits he is an unworthy
recipient. For us to commit suceli an impro-
prieLy in the Church would be to take the
Foundci's place, whereas we are only there of
lis bounty, and on sufferance, not as by right.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
" W HITHER Hiil E IIIMSELF WOULD COME."

St. Luke x : 1.--By J. C. S.

Of old the Saviour's loyal band
Went forih beforo His face

To sprcad abrond throughout the land
The riches of His grace,

They sought thoso who in darkness lay,
Whose hearts were cold and numb;

Thoy straighten1 ed paths and smoothed tho
way

Where 1le Himself would come.

Again to-day the summons fails
On many a heedless car,

To tuccor those whom sin enthralls,
Who mourn in gloom and fear,

But Christian hands and hearts are weak,
Their lips too oft are dumb,

Will none lis erring children seek,
Ere He imselfshall come?

Can we to whom His Word is given,
Forbear to make it known ?

Are holy joys and hopes of heaven
Meant for ourselves alone ?

How can we feod on living bread
While tboy taste not a crumb I

Rise I hbaste the blessed feast to spread
Where Be llimself shall come I

O Saviour I look with pitying eye,
On these our careless hearts i

And send Thy Spirit from on high
Who zeal and love imparts.

Take Thou oach slfish thought away,
Unseal these lips now dumb,

That we may faco Thee in that day
When Thou Thyself shalt come.

RELIGION is not a pot Of hyacinth, to be set
in a parlor bay window for passets by to look
at, and to be examined only by ourselves when
we have company; but it is to e a perfume
tilling all the room Of the hoit.

TE OURJRH GUARDIAN.
CHRISTA'S SUFFBRING.

BY Mas. 3MMA &EWITT.

Mrs. fRosengarten sat benesth the ehade of the
great elin, darning stockings. Christabel, aged
fourteen, lay at her feet upon a rug in a very
comfortabl.e, if unladylike, position, doing what
she was pleasod to call reading; but, in reality,
she was dreaming. Dreaming day-dreams 1
Beautiful visions eh e wove, sud as her eye k[n-
died and ber cheeks flashed, and the breath
came quick and fast between ber balf-parted
lips, ber mother smiled at the pretty picture
made by the daughter of whom she was so fond,
so proud. Her fond smile was half checked by
a sigh of anxiety a moment later, for this same
pretty, high spirited daughter had one or two
faults that Mrs. Rosengarten had some little
diffculty in coping with, and she could not help
feeling auxious as to what life miglt hold for
ber child.

" What is it, Christa dear? " she asked pre-
sently.

"O motheri" exclaimed the girl, in a burst
of enthusiasm. " O mother i I wish I might be
on eof them."

" One of what, dear? I am afraid you wilil
have to explain a little or your stupid old
mother will not understand." smiled Mrs. Rosen.
garten.

"Why mother, I have just been reading he
most lovely, horrible story ofsome missionaries
-how they went out to India and first suffered
all kinde of privation and then fell in with tribes
who were so hostile that several of the mission-
aries only escaped with their lives, and the rest
were killed. Even the younger ones (there was
a girl sixteen and a boy fourteen) were called
upon to suffer-to suffer for Christ, motherl
Only think of it I What a glorious life to live?
What a glorious death to die I And the girl,
mother, the girl gave ber life that ber brother
migbt hoe aaved 1"

But smebow the degree of enthusiasm with
which Christa had succeeded in inspiring her
mother was not at all satisfactory.

"What is the matter, nother ?'
"I was just wondering, Christa, dear, if yon

vore called upon in a foreign land to save your
brother's hile at the expense of your own,
'whether you would do it cheerfully," answered
Mrs. Rosengarten, quietly, as she set a neat darn
in the heel of little Horaces stocking.

" Why, mother 1" exclaimed Christa, checked
and hurt, " how can you doubt it? Do you sup-
pose for one moment I wouldn't gladly suffer
in bis place? To suifer for Christ I Mother,
may I be a missionary some day ?'

" We will settle that question when yon are
a little older. I hope that whatever path my
darling daughter may be called to walk, she
will take it cheerfully, and that if eh. should be
called upon to suffer for Christ, she will not
sbrink."

"I Never fear for me," answered the girl con-
fidently.

" But dear, 'what is your ides of sufering for
the sake of right? Tell me clearly."

"Wby, don't you know ? I've just told you
All this about these people ont in India."

"And in no other way ?"
"Why-no-not that I can-think of-just

now," hesitated Christabel.
"I am afraid, Christa, that your ides of

religion and mine do not entirely agree, then."
The daughter saw that her mother looked

very grave.
" Why, niotheri don't yon believe in all

this ? I thought you did," answered Chris-
tabel, in a tone of thorongh disappointment.

" Certainly 'I believe in all this,' as you ex-
press it, but there is more, very much more
thau is written in books about miaaionaries, that
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bas part in the suffering for right that you so
long to do."

"If one gives one's life for others, what more
can one do? Bren Christ himself has said
'Greater love than this bath no man,' yon
know ?'

"But then, Chritabel, it is not everyone
who is so situated that he can give up bis life
for others. What then ? Is there no way.for
him to prove that he loves God as well ss an-
ether who has been so fortunate as te be
martyred "

Christabel looked puzzled and dissatisfted,
but remained silent.

"Tell me, Christs, word it a little differently,
and tell me what you think i absolautely the
noblest mission on earth?" b .

She besitated a moment auJ then replied
with kindling eye:

"Self-sacrifice fer others."
"And yet, Christabel," questioned Mrs.

Rosengarten, gently, "you, who eau think of
going to foreigu lands, te giveiyour life te
people you have never known nor even seen ;
yon, I say, felt it bard wben little Harry
wanted you te stay and play with him yester-
day afternoon when le was sick"-

Christabel crimsoned.
'"O mother I I didtit mean--that is se dif-

ferent," stammered she--"and besides you said
I might go."

"Ti ue. I did sayttou might go, and having
given my proiise,Ttould not retract it with-
out positiye rd'cessity. I am not finding fanlt
with your going. I am only saying that if
you are looking for opportunities of saffering
for the cause of right, yon miV'find them
right around you. Poor HarryT lhe needed
you sadly yesterday. He crted a9nd said that
he thought as sister had been out efer-y after-
noon, she might stay home one day with ber
little lame brother."

"I didn't think of it that.eyay," answered
Christabel ber eyes filled with tears ; "It seems
so different to do some little tbing like that
from giving your life 1" (

"Ah, Christabel, I am afraid that is the mis-
take a good many Christians make. If I may
express it so, they are very willing to give
their death, but cannot make up their minds to
sncrifice their life. It is by giving our daily
life to the service of our Saviour that we are
known as his flock. One of the most touching
incidents I ever beard rerated was in regard to
a poor, ignorant servant girl. When asked
what evidence ehe bad to nake her think she
was converted, she replied, 'Please sir. I sweeps
out all the corners now, wben missus isn't
lookin'.' Rer questioners considered her testi-
mony suficient Believe me, dear child, such
a thing as that is quite as well worthy th 4
name of religion as anything else is."

"Mother," askred Christa, slowly, "when I
practise my scales faithfnlly for a balf hour
when I hate 'em, ani I know yon would never
know the difference, am I suifering ?"

"Certainly, dear child. Have yon never
beard the expressiogýi'faithful in little thingse?'
We cannot all be heroes or heroines, a the
world counts, for there is, fortunately, batlittle
call for a race of martyrs, but we cawmlk
our allotted path cheerfully, whether that be
on a sick bed, in foreign lande, in the parlor,
or in someone's else kitchen. And le or ehe
wbo does this, walke straight toward God.
Now, dearie, I muet go lie down a little while."

" Al right, mamma, dear, I'll stay here and
think. You have made it all seem so differ-
ent."

When Mrs. Rosengarten returned an heur
afterward, Christabel was gone, but the neatly-
mended stockings she bad left and the empty
darning basket proved that she had thought to
some purpose and that "Christa's Suffering,"
had begun.-The Churchman, . -
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EDITORIAL NOTE.

We fnd in the Pamily Church-
man of Sept. 14th, to hand this
week, an unexpected confirmation
of the position taken by us in a
late number regarding teabhing
Sisterhoods. The Churchman,;says:

Interest has been taken in a cor-
respon&ence with the Guardian re-
lating to the value of teaching or-
ders. . It had b«on thought that
these orders were exclusively an
institution of the Roman Church,
and had never penetrated the
Church of Egland, though there
was no conceivable reason wby
Rome should have a monopoly of
the institution. A letter from the
Rev. James H. Carr, of Adisham
Rectory, Wingham, however, gives
particulars of a society formed with
this very objet' whose experience
is as interesting as it is instructive.

In 1870, a few ladies formed
themselves into a religions com-
munity, of which one main object
was ta preserve to the children of
theipoor the blessing of a Christian
eduçAtion. Several of those who
joined the Sisterhood resolved, by
preparing for the Government ex-
amination, to qualify themýelves to
work as National School teachees
among the poorer children of Len-
don. Thef.were fully alive to the
difficulties-sofne of them, in their
case, of a special and exceptional
character-which beset their under-
taking; apd -iheir experience falls
in with that òf "An Elementary
Teacher," who rightly observes that
" without thc ability and training

for the career thé%ttempt must end
in failure." Th&plan has gradu.
ally developed; a d the reauita have
far exceeded the ,expectations of
the Sistets. 'At the present time
they have under their care seven
elementary schools, which include
thirteen departments, and contain
nearly three thonsand children.
That these schools are thoroughly
efflcienc may be gathered from the
fact that five out of the thirteen
departments gained this year the
" Excellent" merit grant, and the
remainder ail passed 92 per cent.
a.nd upwards. There are now
nineteen Sisters holding Govern.
ment certificates ; and fourteen
more intend to offer themselves for
the examination this year. Eleven
other ladies have been trained in
the Sister's schools, and are now
doing good work as' mistresses and
teachers elsewhere. Firmly con.
vinced of the usefulness of this de-
parture in Church work, and deeply

rateful for the success wMich, by
od'a blessing, has attended their

efforts, the Sisters are anxious to
makie this branch of their work as
widely useful as possible. They
have instituted an educational or
teachers order, which has already
been joined by three professionai
mistrepses of elenitary selhoolà;
and they are looking forward to
receiving many others, whom they
undertake to train, and for whom
they will fnd employment in their
own schools or elsewhere. At pres-
ent they can hardly hope to do more
than meet their own requirementa;
but their. intention is, as far as
possible, to assist the paroohi&i

clergy in poor and populous par-
ishes; and they are stil! prepared
to help any ladies who may desire
to devote themselves to this work
elaewhere, though not necessarily
as members of a religions order.

"I shall be glad," adds Mr. Carr,
"to give further information, or
to answer inquiries as to this or
any other branches of the work of
the Sisters; who, I know, will be
most thankful if this record of
their work may serve to encourage
others, or to invite such counsel
and suggestions as many of yoni,
readers may be well qualified to
give."

The Church Year (Florida), sava.
The most hopeful sign for the

Church to-day, and the fAct having
most assurance of her contin ned
safety and efficient progress in the
work of GoD, is that the spirit of'
personal allegiance to CHRIST was
never stronger in the lives nor
more prominent in the teachings of
her membera and ministers than i
is now. Men of ait Schools ,of
thought are dominated by it. Some
emphasize one principle of Christi-
anity or phase of the faith, and
some another, but all bow together
in supreme devotion to the cruci fi-
ed -SAviouR and iving Master. So
lrng as CHrsT, who ii the aub-
5tance of all the Church't teachings
and the life of every ordinance in
her divine system, is a living real-
ity in the souls of her children, we
may be sure that GoD is keeping
her with His perpetual morcy.
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Thi. powder neyer varies. A mnarvel ci
puiysrnt and wholesornenes. MOT&
economical tbau the ordlnary klnds, anid
canflotbe sold ln comnpetition witls i iul-
tituce of 10w test, Bshort1 weight alum oi
phosphate powders. Sold onli~ in cang.

9WA AKING POWDER Co., 108 Wall nt.,
<ew Yorbk.

The Cheapest Publisbeéd.
The EngLiah-Frernch and Frencb-Eugllsb

Dictionary, 311) pages, boucti ln Cloth, sent!
by nmail posLpald for thirty-flve cents.

F- El, RAFTON & SON,
252 St. Jamestre et».montre,

A LICEN8ED LAY REAGER
Wants employment n Diocese r Ontarlo.
pddre,.sting terme, hes. m. PoLLA,
ottwYr. '

BAPTISMS.
SIMPSoN--On sept. 30th. in rbrist Vhnrch.

Alion Milne.,N. John hobert Iinfanlt
sont ofrom and T' ronasie Slip..oîî.

MCPHRsoN-- At sane place, Margarei.

Rne infant d ukigter or Jaiiies and
EIisabth A. McPherson.

Baown -Iii st. George, New G]asgow
N.B., oin Sept. '2th, Viett' Odel, infant
son of James P. and Izella Brolivi.

WILLIS.-In rhrist Ch nreb, Albion Minea,
N.a.,on sept. 25th, i 15h Sunday aitPr
TrJainy, Robert, InCUtit" MI'O James T.
and Janiet McK. Wilis.

MAnRIED.
HoARW-THiOMPSoN.-On the Feast orf Si.

Miiaulan- Ai Angela. by the fev. D.
C. Moore, Recîrîr aof Aibi-in Mýiines, ard
R.D, John a. Hoare, to Bcssie Thomp-
sen, both o tteLlartoo, N.S.

DIED.
LooSEnomGE.-E11tPred iinto Test ni Toyonto

aioSeü pt.s171 hSi7, lubert. George L,'ose
maore, a<ed 20 yetu's aîîd liv., juiniîlis
elest, suiviving son of the Kev. P. W.
Loousemore. mînor Carton or rariter-
bury Cailhedral fornerly Of Montiea',
and nepiea o 110v. J. Davyison, of Il.
bridge, utitario.

We asked lIl- or Tbee, aind thcu givest
hm"a long liie,.ven foreter iui v

WAItD -On Suuiday, 'Sept. ]SUI,, ýMary Eliz-
abeth, wile ut G. A. Ward, Clurea-
warden of Christ church, Albion Mines,
aged SU years. Ini Pmeae.

ON'T
AllowyourClothing,
Paint,orWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, econonical people, who
froin experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
ime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

1Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold E verywl..

SUNDAY-SCIOOL

Leseon Leaflets
In accordance with sclenie or Joint Dio-

cesan Commniuttee. msp.e., si e
Comprehêensive and iexwns e. bai1-
pie maruied free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

1-nt 10 Spruco street, New York.

Lcum Tenens
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

'Wanted f'or six ionthéi, fri'on Novexttîhpr
tan, -Clergymato uako charge of rbt

ChurclTutwn) ParIs, St. Nteeplen. Earntest
.'hurchman desired. Un excelpionaitbile les-

timcntais required. Salf.,y pronpliy paitd
by llector. liectory houske ol. avaLl aic.
Address Rev. T. E Dowling, st. ste pn,
New Brunswick. 21-tf

WANT ED
TIn a CLI 1GY '8 l'mnli', a lady Of

'ix pçrlene 10 leatel ni tî.lc, mund iistat ini
th loruselu.id. Salary 'Slu a yenar,

t<llrj 1arl>,l pu tln,,ulill, X. IL.

WA NTED
By an exaeriencd Ce t-gyînam n -i lui0 r

lerti. sole charge <jr ciirae y. Addrcs Il~ Al-pha," Box 289, Moncton. N.. 2-tr

LAY READER-
wan>ed imimediately. t> ,i,'L, Piest in

.Iisalon Work. Aý ply
R°V. T. J. sT1LEs

20 2 _____•____

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Ac "5s-highlY
ra"duîilve. Uond Hoase and - arn. Near
tallroad, Clitrel aind jtnaemd In tlOiS
ioat cu'tivated and bcautilul portion '
tie Eastern 'rowusbtps:, Provint et of: £te-
.tle. Wil ktep 18 cows and nam or horsel.
Pries low and ternis easy. Ad dress

15-tf " FARMb(," GUAa OFIcE

'I

New Books.
THE TA RERNAOLE & TUE TrEM PLR.-

Notes on the Tabernacle and the Tezn-
pl slainlconpnred with mat of

E k Tel, byh'ioimias Newbury, $3.50.
RO IANXBM ANDTHIE REFORMATION

front tie 1i4 uindpallit ofr Prophecy, by
1t'. 1.Ir. 1raLttî Gutiness, $1.6u.

THE BIBLIC'AL ILLUSTRATOO.-Aneo-
dot's(, Illktr'ntioli. &0., Vol. I. St. Mat-
ltiew,by Rev. J. Ereil,M.A.,s$.so.

THE PEOPLE'S CO MENTARY ON
MA.%Ti'iIEW.-liy aeov. L. lUce, D D.,

$1.25
SUNDAYS AT BALMORAL.-Sernons

prachad before teQueen. ny Rev. J.
'1'ulloci, D.»., $175.

DAYS OF BLESSING IN INLAND
CHINA, wlih Introduction by J. Hud-
son Taylor. 50co.

PRAISE N EDITATIONS in tho 10rd
Psaltn.-ny Mtey. Slark Guy Pearse. 90e

[SRAEL: A Prince ivt1 Goc.-By Rev. F.
B3. àl'yLr, B.A., $[.21

GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOK OF
RU £H.-Hy R. Brown, $1.50.

"TH I1ANS OF THE hSON 0F MAN.-
aie t.hey to tîe.-By the îîîîlhor of "Mar-
aina tha "I t'.

MOItNENGS AT otDtV~Nîs<f
Lt-nSous ron1 the BULtItees. By F.. O

35e
SEL" /wIIL AND GOD'S WILL ; orHow

to discernt whais Goad's W i i the
Perplex ng Questiuuns of Lie.-By Otto
Fune'ke. 75c.

TUE A ITTROlfrr4'rrv INSPIRATION
oF IIOLY R~kLI1t.B ev. C. H.
waLiker, I M.A., $1 50.

TIE GIROW''Hî OF t'HURCIH INSTITU-
rio.-ye. E. 1-ateli $.7

Toronto Willard Tract DeposUory.

B-OKS.
ASt udy oif Origins; Or, 'lie Prolblejusg Of

iCnowledgof it'ingi andU Dity -By E.
Depresse lise, D2,D ...-............ $1.1I

hi turglgm, Eustelriî Fiad Wesëtera-By Hain-
m ond ....................

1 i ttrod uctin t. e ay Of t* e
tInnent-ly GýeorKl salumon, D. b F.
RI. ........................... &

efi (fltrleliuîî iulmtry-A Manial of
.iret Dloctrine.-3y nv. Thos. Fai-

rar .................... $ -
I'liu ['rayur i3alc: It Ilstary, Language

and Contents.--y Evan Danil.. . $2.100
Xddren' ai ldute for Ordi nation-

1 lie iiit c Itslio; of Oxford .......... $2,0t)
leilgion, a RevelaIîn and a Rule of Ltir..-

By Rev. Wmn. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sityn orLondin ....................... $ .(X

ThetOoNIpelotail hoAge; Sermons aiSpeoial
ocesons-By ie Bitop o Pc erbo
rough................................. $2.M

P.îblied by
ROWSELL & HJTCISON,

King Street, East, Toronto.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TRE CLERGY OR

LAITY sonding $5, for rivz
new Subscribor8 to the nuaOs
GJARDIAN, we will sond a copy
of Biahop Spnlding'g new nd
admirable work. entitled "THE
CHUROH AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MINISTHT." Price $1.

Taz Cuucar GURDIAr,
P. O. Box 504,

Monatr'eal,
90 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Business carornily atteidied to In ai the
Court. or the Province fi Qe bec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loansnegotiated and investmentu m.ade.

L. H. DAv IDsoN, M.A., D.C.L., Q.0..
(Admi t ed ta the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864>.

W. F. r-rerz, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitied ta the Bar, Jutly, 1579).

lTriAiEL VIIA
F1TJruu.q1, Trains Wlil i Ofni
.c.r, Pilimn Palaeu a 18/an-
pne Ocars, Modern Cogehus,

Sr'e, connections fi? Union
Deo a listermial pointa.1' ait/, trains from and ta the
Eaut. West, N'orth and South.

* Chaa:ast, àastcand Qikest
op st. mous to

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS
O2.qAHA PORTLAND ONE.
KANSA9 CITY, ST. JOSEPA,
CITY OF MEXtCD ATCHISON.
For Tichets. Raes, ;rapd' Z, apply to Tichet dg.u

of conncctfng Unies. ar address
T. J. POgTER, n. 0, STONE, PAUL MOJUN.

?si V. P. 0.M. 0. P. làT.A.
For handd.om. Illugtratd Bilîriten o 01g

Booz son4 ic. polltagu tg 1 11 a. P. .a. .

THEr CHUROIH GUARDIAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
MADRAS JUBILEE RETRO-

SPECTS.

TIE S.P.O. IN TINNEVELLY.

The S. P. G. Mission in Tinne-
velly may be said to date fom 1780,
when the Mission, alreadycommen-
ced by Swartz, the most memorable
Dame in the hitory of the Protes-
tant Mission in Southern India.
took an organized shape by the
formation of a amall congregation,
at Palamcotta, under Swartz's
superintendenco. Uc Wft foilow-
ed by Jaenicke, Rosen, and Irion,
German Missionaries, then by
Cammerer, who bad been educated
at Bishop's College, Calcutta. Ho
was a man of much energy, and bas
left bis mark in Tinnevelly. There
is a brief statement on record of
the sitrength of the Tinncvelly Mis-
sions in 1837 : baptised members of
congregations 4,352, children in
schools 269. The number of girls
i» the schools was only 6. That
was a day of very sm4li things in-
deed. There are ut present, in con-
nection with the sanie Mission, 566
congregations ; mombers of con-
gregations 39,577, of whom 29,656
are baptised, the rest being cote-
chumens; commuiïauts 7,699;
children in school number 8.517, of
whom 2,425 are girls. This in-
cludes Ramnad. lu Mission colleges
and Anglo-vernacular schools tbere
are 1,892 boys ; thero are 416 girls
in boarding schools.

Thus everything connected with
the Mission bas increased tenfold
during the fifty years of Queen
Victoria's rcign. ln 1ho hegi n ning
of the years 1841, the Miwions in
Tinnevelly received a visil from
Bishop Spencer, the firt visit they
bad ever received from a Bishop.
Towards the close of the same year
the Rev. IR. Caldwell, afterwards
Bishop Caldwell, arrived in Tinne-
velly. He commenced bis labours
at Idaiyangudi, which is still under
hie special care, but for sorne years
past ho bas made Tuticorin bis
head-quarters. In 1843 an Institu-
tion was commenced at Sawyer-
puram by Dr. G. U. Pope, a name
which will always he rernembered
for tho training np ofMission agents.
This supplied a want which had
long been Mt. Mo t cfthe pupils,
as accu as they left, wei' ecmploved
in the Mission as cateobits and
schoolmasters, whilst students ofr
supeior attaininents weoo dr:afted
to Madras to Sullivan's Gardens,
where they enjoyed the :îdvantaîge
of being trained by the Rev. A. R.
Symonds, one of the best educa tion-
ists Southern India bas seen. After
Dr. Pope left, the Institution came
under the care cf various pri ncipals,
the chief of whom were Mi. Hux-
table, afterwards Bishop of Mauri-
tius, and Mr. Brotherton, whose
attainmente and character were
commemorated ai Cambridge by the
foundation of un Oriental scholar-
ship bearing bis name. During the
Principalship of Mr. Sharrock, the
present head of the College, the
tollege Department was transferred
to Taticorin, a much more impor-
tant place than Sawyerpuramu, in
accordance with a recommendation

THE ORUROH G'

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Schooi of Art and Desigu,
Rooms M and N, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Goi edM eâ t the late Indus-
triaI Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Miss westmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply to the Secretary. 22-8mO

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
0Fr THSE

St. Leon Minerai Iater
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

.Druggist.
MREAD TEE FoLLowINS .

MONTREAL, Oct. lltb. 1886.
To the Manager ST. LRon WATER Co.:-

SIR,-I can testiry from persona] experi-
once that the St. Leon Mlinerai Water 18
bigbly bn eila for kldney complainter

JOHN GARDNER, Chemist,
Corner MoGill and Notre Dame streets.

Circalars containing important certilcatea
sent free on application.

This Invatable Water s for sale by al
leadinf Drugglsts and Grocers at only25cts
per gaion, and Wholesale and Re tail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald BuIld'g).

Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsisor Indigestion drink
thtWatr after ech mea, and for Consti-

ptoLaeIL before breakfast. 13-3mn

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANn MOOHA COFFEEs,

FRUITS, PREsxvXED JELLIES, &C

Retali Store,--87 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehocse-10 Water si

OEO. ROBEETSON.
N.B.--Orders tron ail parts promptiyexe-

- TO THE?-

II RCU U RIIA
Il you would have the most complete and
detailed-account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and eIsewhere.

Sbscription per annum (Ln advancej $I.,o
Address,

L. lu. DAvfSON, D.C.L.
FrnToR AN» PEOPEXETOR,

M(lntyobi.

of the present Bishop of Calcutta,
who visited Tinnevelly as Metro-
politan in 1881. It bas since been
raised to the rank of a college of
the first grade, teaebing up to the
B. A. standard, ond year by year it
is growing in efflciency. It has
now the advantage of having a
wrangler, as Vice-rrincipal. It was
through the efforts of Bishop Cald-
well, after whom the College is
named, that the large and commo-
dions College buildings were pur-
chased and presntéd to the 8..h•
A spociality of the Coltege la the
prominence given in it to Christian
teaching. It may fairly be descri-
bed as the most distinctly Christian
College in the Presidency, and it
will be fonnd that almost every col-
loge and hig½ school in the Presi-
dency bas received its Christian
mastors from Sayerpuram or Tuti-
corin.

(To be Confinued.)

FOR THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
COMBINE

Reereation and Slt'tseeinw by talklng
a Trip on the Kulanud waters.

The undersigned have arranged excur-
sions on the following routes.

Merchant Lino Steamers California,
Armenla aB42 cuba.

leave Montrea every Tuesday, 2 p.m., for
Brockvilie, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland,
Detroit, Windsor. Sarnia and C hicago.

Passengers have ample time to visit Nia-
gara Fals, have Ove bours in Cleveiand and
wo days in Chicago.

steamer ocean,
Leaves every Tuesday, 7 p.m., ror Kings-

ton, Toronto and St. Catherines.
Steamer renia.

Leaves every Frlday, 7 p.m., ror Kings-
ton Toronto, snd St. Catherines.

TAese steamers are ail ltted un wlth ail
convenlences and are not surpassed for
comfort on the route. They are too weil
known to need any commndation and the
universal experience bas bsea that those
wbo maiea tl'p once want to niaie another

In addition to above a new roule bas been
opened by the new steamer

Ela Boss,
bul esp&cially :or this business ios pre-
sent winter. Leaves we=,yfor Ottawa,
thence via. the Rideau Canal to Kingston,
and hen down the Si. Lawrence Rapids to
Montrea].

For Time-tabies. passenger rates and ail
Information apply to

G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE FAMPUILET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Hi'orie Testimony,
BY TUB

Bev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.».
Published by The Church .Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connectient says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me settled thte
question beyond the possibility of furthe-
argument.,,

Ebmop Seymour says: -it is convincinp
and crushing."

Address ordersato the

Tai CURuan GuAIiPiAN,
190St. James Street,

Montreal.

Montreal Stalied Glass Works,
CASTLE & SON,
Artistsin English Con-
ventional ani Antique,
Leaded and Mosaeo-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

40 Bleury Street,
. Mon, real, P.Q.
and Fort Covi. ion,

Ncev York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Directfrom the Manufactory. Cheaper and
superior in quality to the best imported.

n use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Compo sition ln 2-b. and 3-Ib

tinsL
Orders by mati promptly attended to.
Ofnce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E. AULD Proprietor

THE

C H UR CH GUA RDi AN
THE

BESI MEDIUM F011 AUVERTISING

SeroBE là, 1887.

Paroobial missions ta the Jews Fund

Pa TRONs:-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PaiEsDENT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

COMMITTEE :-Deans of St. Paul's-
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciron
cester, Canons Bailey, D.
Puekie, Douglas, H. B. W
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Rovs
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H
Snowden. J. S. Watson, F
Farrer, R. C. Biling, W. Bai
loy, R. M. Blakiston, J. W-
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J
C. Moberly, Esq., and P. Hodg-
son, Esq.

HoN. SECRETARIEs :- Rev. Sir Jas
E. Phillipa, Bart., Vicarage
Warminster ; Canon Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
Rey. J. G. Deed, Arunde
House, Thames Embankmen
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop o! Niagara
COMMITTEE-The Archdeacon ofGuelph.

The Arebdeacon of Xingston; The Provost
ofTrinity Coliegtt; Bey. J. Largtry; Bey.
A. J.Brougoali; Bev. CanonNârrrn; Bey.
J. ID. Cayley; Rev. E, P. Crawford ; Rev. C.
H. Mockridge; Rev. G. C. MackFuzie; Bey.
F. BL. Murray~ M ev. M. M. FothergIll: L.
I. Davidson,b.t., Q.C.

GSNERAL SECEETART-Rev. J. D. Cay-
1ey, Toronto.

GENERAL TaEAsURER--J. J. Mason Es-
quire, Hamilton, Treai. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DbocIsAN EASUREn s-The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DIocESAN SECRErARIES-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. H. Davidson,D.C. L., Mon-
tres!; Itev. M. M. Fotberii1, Quebec; Rev.
W. B. Carey, Kin ston 9v. R. G. Suther-
iand Hamilton rLev. .. R. Murray, Hall-
fax ; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantford. Z

Subseriptions and donations for C bnrch
Missions to the .lews wiii be recelved andi
acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrative Sample Free
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for advsr-

tise patent medin'es t a do'ar a boudle, and

d:ench yeur system witIL nausen lops that
poison the blood, 'at'purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF-PRIESEIRVATION.
Thon huadred pages, sebstantial bladng.

Gîntains more Lima ene bundred lnvplnable pre-
scriptions, embraoing all the vegetable remedies
in the Pharmaopces, for all forms of chronio and
aoute diseases, baside being a Standard Soientlflh
and Popular Medioal Trestise, a E usehold Phy-
siolan in fact. Prioa only $1 by mui, postpald.
soaleS lpain wrapper

IasIITERATIVE SAkPLE FEE TO ALL,
yonng and middle aged mon, for the next ninety
days, Send now or ont this ont, for you may
never sec it again. Address r, W. . PAEIrMK
4 Bulfinoh nt, Bostona Mas.

G. ARMSTRONG a Ca.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORT& SQ., MONTREAL.
e.ntry erders preoaptly attendelO. L'y
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A GOOD CORN SUELLER FO
25 CENTS.

A marvel of cheapness, of effi
cacy, and of promptitude, is con
tained in a bottie of that famoui
remedy, Putnam's Painless Cori
Extractor. It goes right to the
root of the trouble, there acte
quickly but so painlessly that noth.
ing is known of its operation until
the corn is shelled. Beware of sub.
stitutes offered for Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor-safe, sure
and painless. Sold at druggists.

Young man (to messenger boy)
'What did the young lady say
when you gave her the flowers ? '
'She asked the young man who
was sittin' in the porch with her if
he did'nt want some for a button-
hole bouquet.

Wife (at breakfast), I want to do
some shopping to-day, dear; if the
weather is favorable. What are
the ' probabilities?' Hugband (con
sulting his paper), ' rain. bail, than-
der and lightning.'

For the ben efit of our renders we
give this week a sure cure for colic
or belly ache in borses. To one
bottle Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
add saine quantity of molasses and
same quantity of water, and pour
down the horse's throat.

Uoroford's Acl Phosphate.

IMPROVES NUTRITION.

Dr. A. Trau, Philadelphia, saya:
"It promotes digestion, and im-
proves general nutrition of the
nervous system,"

Prof. Morren argues that the law
of sensation producing motion is
common to both animal and vege-
table kingdoms, that plants are
sensible to the influence of environ-
ment, and not ouly move, but are
able to ordinate their movements.

TUE DIFFICULTY EXPERI-
ENOED

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely
overcome in Scott'a Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites.
It is as palatable as milk, and the
most vatuable remnedy that bas ever
been produced for the cure of Con-
sumption, Serofula and Wasting
Diseases. Do not fail to try it.
Put up in 50c and $1 size.

'Luxuries are highi, this year,'
raid the amall boy, as he climbed
for the preserves on the upper
shelf.

A man recently asked in a drug
store for a box of rough diamonds,
bnt the druggist knew no such
remedy. After much parley the
druggist found that his customer
wanted Parson's Purgative Pills.
He says, 'That's the only fit name
for 'em."

A mother was whipping her boy
and, as she applied the rod, she
shouted: 'Wili you behave?' 'Yes,'
blubbered the throbbing boy, 'I
will if you will.'

MOTHE RS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I bave to ask you to
send us some more of your excel-
lent EMULsîION OF CoD LIvna OIL.
It has proved such a valuable rem-
edy in all cases of Pulmonary com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our little ones, many
of whom corne to us in a very weak
and debilitated state. We have
come to think that we cannot do
withont a supply of PUTTNER'S
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children ta take it, in fact they
often ask and sonetimes cry for it.

Mns. L. E. SNow,
Mat ron or Infants' Home.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 23, 1886.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
Ssold br ail Wholesale and Retall Drug-

glats throughoilt the Dominion.

BROWN BROS., & CG.,
Proprietors,

H ALIFAX, N.B.

The Improved Model

Washer aud Bleacher,
onlywelghs 6 lb.

Can be carried In a small
valise.

Satisfaction guara,sseed
or money re unded.

C..D»E4Troý$1,000 ]REWARD
FOR ITS JUPERIOR. Washing made lifht
and eas The clothes have that pure wn te-
nes nhe o other mnode of 'wanbing eau

Fdu NO PtUBBING required -NO
IC N te injure the fabrc A ten year

old girl eau do the wasbing as well aie an
older nerson. To place It In every bouse-
hold T HE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT ëa.00, and Ir not round satisractory in
on month from date of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express Offce
la the Provinces of Ontario and Quebee.
CHARGES PAID for $3.50. See what TEX
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Bays about it:-
" The Model Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis offte to the publie, bas
many and valuable advantages. It is a time
and labor-saving machine, Io substantiai
and endirring, and cheap. Promn trial in
the household we eau testify to its excel-
lence."

TOBONTO BARAIN ROUSE
C. W. DEN1VIS, 213 Yonge st., Toronto

Please mention this paperr

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
commnlmioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

isnuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. .ames Street,Montreal.

Iousz CLEANINo. - The beat
thing ever produced for this and all
kindred purposes is James Pyle's
Pearline. It makes the bouse-
keeper do the work more satisfao-
torily in less than half the usual
time without the aid of soap, or
anything else, and its great value
in the Kitchen and Laundry is at.
tracting wide-spread attention. Sold
by Grocers everywhere, but beware
of vile imitations with names that
Sound like Pearline.

Cahfornia peaches and grapes
can be bought as cheaply in Chicago
as in San Francisco.

John Mader, Mabone Bay, in-
forma us that hie wae cured of' a
very severe attack of Rhenomatism
by uaing Minard's Liniment inter-
nally and externally.

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of I Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and othor Artists.

TALES.--By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, 1.

THE PEACE EG0, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY.-BY the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." litustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, papor board, la.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CKURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, ench 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

8ERMO08 FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Sunduy atter frinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, la.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Specd fiaL Refence LO the Church im Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap. Svo, cloth bourds, 2s 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Departiment of History hitherto inuch neglected.1

OUR BIRD ALLIE.-By Theodoro Wood, EHq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES ON BUT LER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.
Archdeacon of Brist2 l, Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2t 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earhest Times to the Dawn of the Retorimation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 18.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAN
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishopa trazing
their succession from the present time up to the Aposties, and
througb them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post Bvo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (.Patented).-Presenting eah
country s if' in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pie-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Niames of places and rivers left to be filled in by
SChlIars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and -with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

.UBILEE CAROS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Preson. in S. schools,
Book of Com mon Prayer. Ru by 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, as 8d.

" A.Jas. 4to, paper boards, la. LGives the whole British Em.

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDoN, Eng.
W Orders will be received for any of the above at tlhe Ofice of this paper.

r at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.

THE ORUROH QIJARDLAN:
TEIZ CRURCH GUARDIAN.

Soceity for Promnotin&r
CH RISTIAN KNOWLEDGE111.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts. Author of " Turniig Points of Church History," &c.,
with nu erous woodoute. Crown 8vo. cloh boards, 7. 6d.

[A. Book of Reference for cierzrwren and students.j

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Roya,
Fanily. A Jubilee femoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap, 4to.
p: per boads, la. ; cloth boards, 2a bd.

[-Deals with the Oiler Evertq and the extension of the Fnipire during Her
Msjesty's Reign.

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.--Illustrated. Feap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-BeautifullY Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, is; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALYi
By the Rev. . Il. BISH1OP. With numerous Engravingo. Ob-
long 4tn, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pictorlal Architecture of the Britisl Isles."
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Telnperanoe 001UM]. deavours to systemnatise and extend
the preventive training of children O Z

C. E. T. SOCIETY. of all classes, and to keep them MHDICATSD
from acquiring in youth the taste COMPLEXION

The Church of England Temper- and desire for alcoholic liquors."- . I AWeekly Newspaper.
»7 Chrnicle.sale by a&l fiatoIBurUgBtOlfbiB for 50 -

ance Chroniwle (Lndon, England), Daily CEronlcle. lt

gives in a late number the follow- k.h, i O

ing testimony from one of the Tir Reformer says: "During the

daily Papers to the usefulness of reign of Her Majosty, as rauch
thn Society:- money bas been spent on intox- SPECIAL PREMIUN OFFERS I Juo re e u.b cf mnna

"The Church of England Tem. icants as would bave paid the For TEE uew Subsoriptions 50- In canaa, sud InSnpert "ad

perance Society in its present form National Debt five times over! companied by remittance of and th Nonas.wnt.

is, it is not any exaggeration to 83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
affirm, the most powerful and the I o want you to feel that you Trinity ofEvil." Fnac 50c.
most widely-cxtended agency in are custodians of the national health

eration for the promulgation of and as yon are told of the evils For NINE new Subsribers and 89: i
Pea tepriulaio1f1nea.of Rv. Dr. Dix's Sermons IlChristSpeaCrr.nmtIndfrt

dic principles and practice of Tem- taking or prescribing alcohol, We at the Door of the Heart." Diflbln

perance. The position which the ask yon to lift up the standard
Society bas attained it owes in no against it, and by your example, as
small degree to the practical wis. welI as by your words, to indicate For TWBLYE new Subscnibcrsand
dom which impelled its managers to the people generally that it $12: Bishop Tittlejohn's vau-F
to effect its reconstitution ton years more desirable for them to abstain able work, The Christian
later on the Double Basis of the froi it than to take it. That is Ministry at the cnd ofthe l9th 190 tWotreal.
wholly Abstaining and Non-Ab- what you can do, each in your own Century." Price $2.50.
staining Sections. It was original. sphere.-Dr. J.. RIDGIE, Address to
ly a Total Abstinence Society, Medical Students. THE TOUNO CHURCIMAN.'
founded by the combined enorgies

of a few Clergymmen, who wore I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES. WPag intcana ad U 3. er a-
at that time workiog separate For Sunday Schools, Charitable In- Single sîbscriptioni, 8o per year. lu ît not in pai------ -- 1.00 par an

Parochial agencies in their respec- sacktion an Bc oies.
tive districts. Afer a short ex- sttutions and vomes. pOn YWar TO CEGT

perience it developed into a Tem- wiuLful blutae anid ry ouen.NTL: nperience it dvcloped into To-BaLf i hiXr~ïan. Single subsoriptionl, 25e. In packages of

perance reformation society, and 2 tso50et. paryearin sna1lquantitles. leur more copies, leio pr copy. Aauce .

in this capacity worked faithfully 15 to 30 ets. per year in large quantities. payments. l

and laboriously for a poriod of ine WM. EGERTON & CO., "TH 8MTEAT
years. Finding, as time progres- Church Publishers,
sed, that its potency for good was 10 spruce street, New York. A Handaometw luatrated.Faer for eOF
restricted by the limited sphore of Litte Onu. - L.

operations it had imposed upon it- TKE CHISTIANi

self, the Society., riSing equal toit R I in packages or 10 or more copletse per REHII'TANc re4uested' Lby POST.
responsibilities, realised that theperopy, OFFICEEORDER, payable

cause of Temperance could be best MONTELYA DAVmSON, other9lrtt subsoriber's
served by the bold venture of on- N ace l p y per A
larging its basis, and establishing IN CONNEIbTIONi WITH THE CHUROH ON Addressordersto Reeelptacknoilededhyohange o! label

a Section which would embrace al], ENGLAND IN CANADA.) The Tonu Churobsun Company, If spealal reoeipt required, stamped on

whether Abstainers or not, who PATRON ilwaukee, Wts velope or post-card ne

were wiUlingtuitlupmtigVeMs Reu. thte Metropolitan o/ for thrnuoeh this offlce.1
wrwilng to unite in promoting heMs

the cause and principlesof wbich it Canada.
had become the acknowledged HoN. SEc-PEAS. À t changing an Âddres, und the
champion. In 1872 it underwent L. £. Dauidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL. O
the reconstitution through which MmÉreal. OKN 0F PAIN.'
it bas risen to itspresentprominent ThisSociety wasfrred at the last Pr"
position. By its close association vocal Syncd, te upbold the kw of the
and identification with the Church Obarcli .m asulut In dlutrlbutlng literature
it bas become a rtal living power nouxna, i.,2eet. Subcrlptlono

with Diocesan Branches and Paro- clergy and lalty may ba sent ta tie Hou.

chial Societies reproduced and in PAINS - External-and la-Cures terual.
active oporation in every part of THE FARMERS REMEDY R Swellngs, Contractions Tan ,UÂEDXAN having a CIRCULA-
tb country. It can now claim bc ion nese of the muscles, stih- TION LARGELY I EXCESB 0F ANy

support of four thousand nffiliated mu t Bins, Sale, îurns OnU, oTHER CHURCH PÂPER, and extnd-

Branches with an attachment of l heurat Î nealS Crac and Scratches. Ing thronghout-the Dominion, the Nort-

seven bundrcd thousand mombors. Ms- 'M West snd Nowlbn.ndiand, wii bo found

Its werk is divided into sections A LrNxME INTrguaranteed te lmmediately BEST STABLE IREMIEPY IN one of the best medium for advertlslng-
dTsgne ote the aim. tp a been uedT
crCnfor yars a as nve yet fatled.

among ail classes of the CORI- ForObhlblains IL. wIlI at once stop thre Ir- nRbeumnatlsm. Neuralgia, RATES.
Lnc ritaton. No oiuse should .wi bout a U Y C L .oarseness, Sûre Throat,

unt.In thc effort to stay tebottle. Put up lnSOc.,$,and $21bottlc.s,aud Croup, Diphtherla and ail klndred amlie- lot insertion - 1e.perlUne &onparottsent on receipt of te price by

,rbThis Sofeyoasfome at theal lastper Pron

ane, lu the combat with the in- TillE FAtMER'S REMIEDY CO Large Bottie I Powerfi Remedy1 EaoubsquvntnInertion -ueh perolin.

temporate propensitios cf our soia- aind 6466 Broadway, an 19 new street, uMost Economical S monti------- 75o. per ins

faring population, in resisten e teo Ncw&s It coual but a, cents, montents. Su t-o fr-o-m--- 3

the cuistoms and usages of socxety 1 ots-------$O

tending to bbc encourageegnt f anda s o .
drinking habits and practices, .bc r 8 tsP . Co John ncuay, M .u.
Society bas sbown a coniltons but jabe Malers & Wholeuale Statieners. TRUPGN8 ~ MRaEsdBa oriSc sl

t-m sud nnyiclding opposition, oiffIces and Warebouses: R MI-- ine3rioan Duafl NoTicEs,5 fra

Its countcracbisg a ncies comprise 578,580 ad 582 CRAI ST., MONTREA tio
esie a t or FRONT ST., TORONTO. Largs Jersey Herd Clhester,th upit n t atfosa the frIso inbred St. Lambert. Young Obituarles, Complimentary Remolu

ane, MILL, WN O MILLt stock for sale. Ail reeihecrcd in-peals,Aeknowledgmente, and other min 1

More useful eXporiments et' prac- WPRwnlGnnL MT.1.. inNSO bbM.J C .NIthr lrnatrL0. S i
tical tria. Its a otempt to ppu- .

larize the consumption ef non-- CORPULENCt oRecipe and note kind ktpo. it Notices ment be prepatd.

the~~ cutm an usage of societys1

rinkigeff yand rapdly cure obesty wlthp e -oci wn a reots b outseini-starvatln detar, aI
harvet field, and. the barralk Mdi. Oct.n1gh, 158, uys: tg et flot And upwards. Write for oartpcupars or

room, sud other places, hiaro bocu rarl> te reduce the amounit ut fat, but b>' corneu and ses then, and theonjndge, for Addreas Correspandonce and Coin sua I
th eua e un affcing the source f oeit t induce a oursef.

attende c ihrmal nd - atirai cure o! the dtuae Mr-I makes Truro, June. 1887. natios4tsohe 504.o
eected success. Netr canc leitogi.btain his workz, gratis sy .. fd- C ict«.o.Bxilintea

the pepit adEfhe latfohnth

tvaluable of it o erationS ie tbe n ts te cuver postage, t s. a m. toI3 pop
Jurvest ioe wbich b -r UraEc kEU obrI:KImsSre

roomt andodsa, othern places, haveOf been?7-U
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NEWS AND NOT'ES,
ADVIEJE T» NOTUEHE.

Mrs. WiNLow's SoothingSymp
should always be used foT ohildren
teething. It soothes t ce ohild,
softens the gums, allays aËl pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re-
niedy for diaS r..oa. 25a a bottte.

CRU RCH KALENDAR.
ELEVEN'DHLSIAR (k isetri .

Malled for Fifty Cents.
Bve.ry Churchman should Possess One.

OW EGERTON & CO.,
,.Church Publi8hers,

10 Spruce street, New YWrk.

80018 FOR CHURCHMM,
S. P. O. K. Repository,

Wm Gossip's
Ne. 108 eranmvie stree, Kaurax.

(immentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15a. a
number. In Volumos, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17a.
Comumunicants> -kanual, by 4ËIahop Ho,,

Blghop Oxenden, SadierBurbrldge, Wl J-
son. From 18a. te 250.

Bloomfield's Familly Prayers, 28&
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

WC0.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

750.
Large Supply of Clurab Tracts.
Couftrnlatlfi dards.
Baptism"Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) PIso.
Official Year Book for 1886, 15.
Book of QffIges, $2.50 and $.0.
Churoh Songs, muilo $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This i a new Book, and specially
adapted to rOese" Mody A Sankey'a,

ln Charnh familles.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE rintiRcI GUARI)IAN
RY FAR THE

88 it %élil i qaegt in

The nafct extenaively etrenlated

Church of England Journal

[N THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY gART OF
THE DOMINION.

SATSEIIETt
Address

TUE "CltRCH GUARDIAN,'

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTEES, AND

ATroEaiEys AT LAw,

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the oce Of t he H. P. HUBBARD CO.,Judici ous .&'àverUsljng Agents a.nd EXperts,

New Ha°'n." C., Who c"m quota Our very
lowest advertising rate.

1T I ___ ._~~_'__-

SPECAL RATE
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our -part towArds

securing the 10,000 subscriberis
which we desire, we renew our
offer tf

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
sah with order-or 8 ce nts per an!

Ie-iVow is the time to subscribe
The best Church of Bngland paper
or about lic. per week.

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TuAVEL THRoUGH ONTARio IN

BzHALY o!r THis PAPER.

Apply, Btating Experience and
References,

'CANVA SSER,"
THE CHURCH QUAROl AN,

P:.0 :Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEIS,
TE DE-UNS,

SERVICES.
HYI1 BOOKS,

&0., &o., &,.

A l the Muic ued in the Servicer
of the Chxrch can be had from

J. Le L&MPLOUGIR,
MUSIO PUBLIBHER AND DEALEA

68 Beaver BaIl. Montreal.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee oE the Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toria Jubilee Rattan Cane and other Spring
Bede, and Purifier and Renovator of Bed-
di gby Patent Procesa.

Wholesale and Retail
834 St James atreet, aud

724 and 728 Craig street.

E0ooesias cal Embroidery Scciey
Altar sagingu Bner Stolm, &e.

AtagLinen, caeoks a sur-.
pliees, &e,,

Supplied by the St. Luke'a Chapter of the
GUILD or ST. JoRN THE EVANGELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Challces, Patens, Baptismal Shelis
&c., of correct design, cea be made to order
under careful superintendence.

I CURE FITS !
whe ilC ar.1 do nos-oman merciy u, toptiem f-ra

Nse and thon have thern .uLr ad it,. 1 nità a rediral
cure. 1 bave mcade theg dimaao i1FTâ.£PILtfàY or FA Ll,
ire SanUS a BIi o Luly. 1 warrant ne rem.edy
U0 cure the Ucrsl caes. Decaupo cliers h-le !aIi.d ta ne
r àmaler mot °ow rec.° vla r a cure. "nd At oc Inr a

Epr.sud PoBIUC. Ite'O nethin. or s trial,

Branch D2Cr. 37 ll e Sp., Toronto.
Mu~ Mrbine:'Bfablt CuredO P [mono 10020 dapa. Nopa

tu %r&d. mr.. .. tephens, Lebanon, 0.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA-
BREAKFAST.

".By a thorough knowledge of the natural
aw hlh overa theoperatlontiofdltzea-

tion and nutrition. and by a careful appl-
cation of tre fine propertios of well-selected
Cocoa, Mi'. Elppa ha s provtded our breakfast
tables wth a ecaly flavored beverage
whloh xnay save as rnany heavy doctor's
bils Itis by thejudîelous use of sucliart -
cles ofdlet that a constitution may be grad-
ually bullt up until etrong enough o resat
eve tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subti e maladies are floating around up read y
o attack whereever there la a weak point.1

We may escape nuny a fatal aft by leep
lng ourselves wel frtfied wtth pure blond
sud a prope]y. - ouriashcd frame."-Oïvit
Beru<oeeGasette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMeoPATHIC
CEMISTS, London, England.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &o.
Silver Plated Ware of the finest

quality. En gh .d Amer-
jean dsga

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON.
53 St. Suilpice. Monitreal.

5,000 COPIES SOLO
"Reasons for Being a Churchman."

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul'8, Portland, Me,

,Neatly bound Iu 01b, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mai)I.

*One of the most perf.ch Instruments for
sound instruction concernung the Church
that bas been ffored to Churcheen. Te
whole tem per oir the book ii; courteou'i,
kindly and humble. Tht" book oughtto be
in the bands of ev-ry Churchman Of aHl
bookh upon thais im ortant subject it la the,
most readable. It a popular aud atlract-
ive listyle. ln the beht ienap. We ct'm-
mend itmosthearitly to every Clergyman
for personal belp and proch al use. We
would, If we could, place a copy lu the
lîands of every member of t e Englisi-
speaking race. And we a airsured. [ha
once begun.Iltwilî bc read with Into esti
tro prel ace ta cnelusion. Nobette rtxt
book could be found for a clas of adulti,'
wbo desire to give a reason for their falth.
and be Churchmeu In realit.y.- Church
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Let3sons
for the Cblldren froni the Lîfe of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. P r-ce, $1.60.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
sud all ia wrItten in a simple and Interest-
ingstyle suitable for chIldren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children ln religlous truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas baen so anxioualy
looked for, bas at last beau issued, and
orders can now be ftlled promît%Prie $2.42 Ineludiug postage. Ita
larger than the precedlng volumes of
hI Cammentary, and is sold fifty cents
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures dellvered in

Teiaed Phace ] N ew Y ork, bas been re-

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the best book of private devo-
tions[or chtidren. Price 40 cents, clottt,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The a e may be ordered from
Th ouug Cbarchbau Go.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
or tbrongh the hureh Guardia..
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Or beter tii-
We will8send the CURtH GUÂR-

DIAN and SEED TIME AND LIARVEsT
to one addre8 for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ten Cents. Address
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SCHOOL OF

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
378 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist tu the wark of St. John's tnchool
Montreal. M ust be fond of teaching, a good
Disciplinarlan, and of mome experience.
Subjeots: Mat-hematies English 1n aIl its
branches. Apply by letter to the

REV. ARTHUR FRFNCH,
S-y St. John's School, Montreal.

Bishop's College
SCHOOL.

RECTOR, REY. DR. ADAMS.

NEXT TERM BEGINS

Sept. Srd, 1887.
For fuil particulars write to Rector. or

Secretary r. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox-
ville, P.Q.

The C ollege Lectures begin Sepi. 15th;
Matriculaton, Sept. 131h. 14-10

UNIVERSITY op KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., (Oxford), D.D.,
President and Professor of Divinity.

W R, Butler, Esq., B.E.,
Professor of Mathenatics and Engineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M. A.. B.A,Sc., F.G.S.,
Prof. of Chemistry, Geology and Mining.

O. G. D, Roberts, Esq., M.A.,
Prof. of English and French Literature.

W. A. Hammond, Esq., M.A.,
Lecturer in Classlcs and German.

ICHAELMAS TERM opens Oct. 1st
1887. Matriculation Examination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 187-'88 Now Ready.

Apply to the Reverend the President.
Aug. 29th, 1887. 19.6

M. S. BROWN & CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALERs 15-

urel Plate and Mletal Altar Furai-
ture.

128 Granville St. Ralifai, N.S.
The followIng weil known clergymen have

kindly perritted their names te be used as
re ferences:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Aro-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brck MI.A., President
King's College, WindsorN.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M A., Head
Master Trinity Coillege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churob, Winnipeg, Man.

S* e L an he hart on aplication.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMs' BRaWEnY, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Though specially adapted for a Brewery,
the premises would also te found suitable
for storageand Manufacturing purposes.

WIll be rented for a term of, years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCTE,
Advocates, 190 St. James street, Montreaj

TR18 PAPER Me*a°SU."°5°i

CIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLEASANT ST., HALIFAZ, £.8.

MR. F. 0. SUMIOHRAST,PaNcIPAL.

References and Circulars on applica'
tion. The only .Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan Collegefor the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorough

Christian Education at the exceptionaliy
low rate of from $150 to $200, (according to
extras>, per annumn. It Ili under te man-
agemen ofa Corporation appointed by the
Synod of the Diocese, the Lord Bishop of
Quebec bein President.

Send for Circular te

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND OHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Walet Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

fRe-opena for tbe Sth Year Sept. 15th.

Thorongh scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language speciaities.
Carefulhorne trainlng and social culture;
best Music and Art advantaRes.

Fees for Boarding Pupils $250 per annum.
A discount wlIl be made to the daughters
of Clergymen.

Circulars on Application.
87-Sm

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
P re p.ration for College or Business lire.
Addres as above.

A NEW TEXT BOOK FOR IN
FANT CLASSES.

Church Teaching
FOR PHE LITTLE ONES OF THE OHURCH

-BY--

Emma Anderson Tew.
PRICE THREE CENTS.

Churchly, bimple, Suggestive.
Superior to theCalvary Catechism,
and twenty-five per cent. cheaper.

The Clergy and Infant Class.
Teachers can have sam ple copies
free on application. Pu blished by
the YoUNG CnuicnmAN Co., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

A CATonism of Christian In-
struction for Young Children.

By the Rev. E. B. Taylor. Price
5 cents. Samxple free. Publishbed
by Tis YouNG CHURCHaMAN Go.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

. . .

Dominion Lne..
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSSIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVI'

Sailing Dates:
From Montreal.

OSarnla............ 22nd Sept. Thursday.
«Oregon............ 27th Tuesday.
Toronto.......... Sth Oct., Thursday.
Montreal ........ 1.1h " Thursday.
Vancouver ....... 18th " Tuesday.

From Quebea.
*Sarnia......... 2Srd t. Friday.
:Oregon ...... :..29th Thursday.
Vancouver...... Oct., Thursday.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.
Texas......a.. bout Thurs., 22nd Sept.
Quebee,....... Thurs , 29th 
Rates of passage :-Cabin $50 to $80. ac-

cording to steamer and berth; Second Ca-
bin, $30. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passengers eau embaric at Montreal If
they so dsiOre.

W. D. O'BRIEN,
143 St. James street.

S. SOHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JONES & CO., Halifax, N. S.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
General Agents, Montreal

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Ckurchman, without
Coat.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Naines of Seven New Subscri bers
t0 the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book wiIl be for-
warded.

Addregs:
THE Caunox GRDIAN,

P. Q. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO
TEZ

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A COPY O? THE FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCTIMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALOo, THE PAMPHLET:

"sCOMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALsO,

"METHODISM vena TEE
CHURCH, or WHY 1 AX A
METHODIST," answert I by
a Layman. Price 15e.

.very Ghurchman should have the

foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

<Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most useful

Tract for general circulation.
Single copies 25c. Address

F. C. IRELAND.
I-tf Lachute, k.Q,

oCTOen 12 1smr.

t1,OöNAIOwIRgI NCCO»

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQJALLED IN

T ,WILLIAi KN -E & C o.,Nos. 204 ad 26 Wes t S

Baltimore No. r 2 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

r pRINT7IN4PYS$ç
Pe I.nta n .uisaOna

took, coabi udau: orai huînd.-ed
' ro .' rv t 3, e bl

beea e A Prda :>at-s> itiia a-.Clergya ni r . A . r

The Model 
Pe-t ... f , -

lMPRO)p b

IF YOU WNSH FOR A COOD
iiyniail for your Sunîiay-scho e std for sanple cu it
Hymns&Tunes ,o.0 rm Children0op tChurch

l NT-s siionns.. WORDS oxirL.
Si piecab.ioeatiid. uviSigle cop>-. poatp-aid. .5

l'or I.uîîil-f ' I $ýflni L'ortundrcd, t-Q.Ut}

RON i RUE, Jr., Publisher, 43 S. 41 Si., Philadelphia.

FACE, HÂNDS, FEET,
and ail their imperfectIoos, iuciudiFs.clal foelepMent, SuperfiUous.Hair. lrtfl
Marks, Moles. Warts, Moth,Freckles. RedNase, houe. 13'k Reade. Socrs Pitn a
their trcutment. Dr. John H onry

flE.PeriLaLNSY,.I l tuktriendl0g.or boo

RUPTURE
Rave you bnd o! thea atoendin reduction for DELJA. SHEiL5LŽl Famous Home Tfreatanent, thse oiily

knowngunaraatecoanfort and cure uithout operation
or hindrrîcfotrm la hart No steel or front banda. Per
fect retentlon nlght and day, n claotlng. ILte a i

ogea. New $0 enly. Sen oor ciclrtncure-
oe. na tracelan and proof. Get cured ut home andbo~~ ~~ Blpy fietIfroadway, Nue' Yack..

ABIC OFFER. T°ntr"dve e in

st tin TheNational CO.. " J»M. tu.1S.Yfl S lor1le.P. (a1t anet lu 10I M te 20 Days* tOPyUti4ue

OP.UM .... n
WAATEf--LADIES AN» GENTLEMEN °bo

es o.bshtf riake o 4 aday eaàil r ai tii
w1 nm he Wk seT hD iia. caalog . Ad Iress

AtUaZEpNCrow M'f'T.,Cc.. no Vine cia'u..

- MNEEY- COMPANYt'

aund ttia Gili' IA Y' Ai B I l av lt St.. N.

BELL%.* BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.
Echoaleilo. PrÂlmFmetc, PULSA

WAEIÂRTE .Catalogu sent Pros.

MENEELY & COfrANY
WEST IRDY, N. Y., EELLS

Iynown ta the Iulc emcet
, 826. C (hurch, Chapel,Scho. i Jre. Alarm

-- a 1 ither b ls: aio. Chime a. .

McShane Bell Foundry.
FInest Grade of BRs,

ChiMes antd Peals, fur Onl:cu.%
COLLEG]Es, TovRl "LOCS, e'.
F'ully warranted; satisfaction gua
entend. Sei for p4-le Candctat
n'y. csAEe~ et>. BAI1' ior.
Md.-U.Fs. ifentionthlaiiaper.

Clinton n. )leReely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEEL? KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality Pf BELLR

Special attention given to CvaURc BELLS
Cataloguessent free to parties needing bells

THE CHURIM GUARDIAN.


